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~9u ~te0oh for 1887--88.

(ERY soon te "'Acta and Proceedingis
<>of te General Assemblv " at Halifax,

will be in te hands of eut ministers and
eiders, and will be easily accessible to ahl
tlie members of te citurch. It is a goodl
volume of over 400 pages, packed witli
facts and figures relating Vo te work and
the life of te church. It is a Treasury of
information, witicit should bo carefully
studied, at least, by ail Vuie office-bearers of
thte churcit; and very mucit of whicit, min-
isters should. take frequent opportunities
of iaying before teir people.

Tho IlMinutes" proper deserve perusal.
These wvell filled pages fairly indicate the
actual wvork accomplished during those
Lwenlty busy sessions ýat Halifax. :Results
are recorded ; but there is no wvay of giving
an adequate idea of Vhe thouglit, tite care,
the labour implied in these Ilfindings. On
the face of teose minutes ive hiave abundant
evidence of liarmonio-as action; and very
little indeed thaV indicates discord or even
diversity of view. On the great matters of
Godl and the chureit there is te most
cordial ami ontitusiastie unanimiy.; and it
would bc no wonder if in some minor
inaVters tero should bo, in so large and
widely extended a body, considerablo
varieVy of opinion. For te love and unity

that prevai. amongst us, and of which, the
world ma,- weil take note, let us bc truly
thankful ! Old dividing lines did not ap-
pontr ini the late Assenib]y, even in a silte
instance. The memorable l5th of June,
1875, is more titan thirteen yeats beitind
us, and oach year doos but show with in-
creasmgii clearnless that te Union has been
owned and blessed by Go d.

It will ho seen by the mrinutes and ap-
pendices that the ciurch ' ontinues to taire
a deep and abiding iStore stin missions Vo
the heathen. As the field -%vidons, mon
and Nvomen effet teir services, and the
hiearts of the people are opened Vo give
ivith increising liberality. ]It is forty-
eight years since the first Preshyterian
missionary, te. iteroje Geddie, commenced
his noble enterprise in te South seas. To-
day ive have missionaries in China proper,
in Formosa, in India, among the Indians
of te -Northt West, in Trinidad, and in Vhe
New Hebrides. The report as given in
full. in our IlBlue Book," is deeply intorest-
ing. Do not skip a pagte of it 1 The first
Forelci Missionary that returned Vo titis
country ivas Rev. Dr. Geddie, who came
for a brief visit, some Vwenty-three years
ago. Hle came Velling of a whole island
Christianized, and of a brave battie being
fouglit in niany oCher islands. Others have
corne home since ton, bringing good news
of wonders wrougitt in heathen lands
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through the NAmr, which is above every
name. They have corne from the New
Hebrides, from Central India, froin the
Nurth west., froiu frinidad, and fromn
beautiful Formova. This yezir we had ut
the Aqsembly MtNr. and Mrs. Wilkie, and
Miss Blackaddur, inissiouaiies wvbuso) nar-
rative~s never fai1 tu ingtruct nl interest.

Scarcely second in interest to the Foreign
Report is the Home Mission Report. By
ail mens read it, and-note how the church
lias revivod and howv her pioneers are az
work in hundrods of the most destitute
places in this vast Dominion. The -%vork is
immense, and the constant exorcise of
vigilance, self-sacrifice, and true Christian
courage is urgently roquired. The Home
Mission enterprise lias shared in the revival
of intereet in Foreign Missions.

Do not forget to turn over the reports of
OUI colleges, and to note what is done to
train mon for the work of the ministry.
What owest tkoit to the College ? "What
College?1" That of which you are i~
graduate.

The Frenchi Evangolization report is not
a *lino too long. It is terse, full of l'acte,
and clear as a mountain brook. Pray for
oui Frenchi Evangelization work!1 It is a
powerfui spiritual ag,,ency, and it is a boon
to, the -whole country, even from a social
and political point of view.

But the portion of tho Bine Book, of al
ofhers, that ivili givo you most food for
thought, is tho table of statisties, with ite
92 pages of facts and figures. You can
hore examine yourself and your neighbor,
and see how every congregation froin New-
foundland to Vancouver Island je dis-
charging its duty. Our returns are Voler-
ably accurate, but not quite so. It is not
too mucli to say that thousands of oui
farnilies are stili unreported and unconnect-
ed with any congregation. It je these
faniiies that-are 8ought ont and shophorded
by our Homo M.issionary pioneers. There
has been steady growth for the last fourteen
years. It will not ho amiss Vo stato again
the proof of Vhs: In 1875-6, oui incomo
-was $982,672. This year our incomo is
$l,730,25z'. If wo include benevolent
purposes, the total ie raieed to $1,773,114.
Obviously the returne are stili ixnperfect as
regards the amount givon for "benevolence."
There je no item in the tables mn. full of

promise than the $24,000 raisod for mis-
sions by the Womain's F. M~'. Societies.

Wo hope the reador will study w'ith
care the table on page 10 of the statistical
report, giving the average contributiùns per
family and communicant in the different
Prèisbyteries. For stipend dt average
ranges from $18 per family in British
Columbia, to $3.28 in Victoria and Rich-
mond- the general averago being $8.64.
Per communicant the range is from $3.19ý
in Owen Sound to $14.91 in Calgary. The
Presbytery giving lest per family to the
schemes of the churcli, je that of Regina ;
the iPresbytory giving most is Toronto.
But taking ahl purposes, Regtina je in
advance of two other Presbyteries. Columbia
leade "lfor ail purposes," giving $48.60 per
family. Toronto cornes noxt -;vith $44.14,
and Calgary cornes third, -%vith $40 per
family. Taking the rate per communicant,
the nlew Presbytery of Calgary actually
leads the wholo churcli, its contributions
being at the rate of $41.80. Columbia cornes
next with $36.16, and Newfoundlandcornes
third with $26.12. Certainly -we have no
riglit Vo, complain of the liberality of our
most distant and isolatod Preebyteries.

The average liberality of our people ini
aIl parts of the church is gradually rising.
Our l'amuies gave, on an average, 37 cents
oach more for the scemes of the churcli,
than in the previous year; and 'oui com-
mnunicants gave an increase of 15 cents
oach for the same objecte. For' ail] purposes
oui familios gave each an average of $22-
an increase of 82 cents on the previons
year, and oui communicants oach gave
$11.23, an increase of 67 cents each. We
trust that every student of Vie "Blue
Book " of 1888, wll do what ho can Vo,
ensure that next year's issue shall ha a re-
cord of steady and rapid advance. We
need not refer to the importance of tie
reports on the State îof Religiýon, on Sabbath
Observance, Sabbati Sehoole and Tempei-
ance. These subjeets are intimatoly con-
nected with t'ho Jife and wvork of the churci.

The Ghurch ie under obligations to the
nxinisters and eiders -who, year by year,
,,ive their timo and energy Vo the -work of
the General Assembly. Some of oui
ministers and eiders have attended every
year sinco Vhe Union, at heavy personal
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expense. Some have inisseci only one or
tlyo meetings. They deliglit in the woî'k
of the churcli; they aie hielping to build
up the Kingdom of Christ in this couUtry,
and identifying themselves with, a cause
that shiail go on and prosper while the
worl st-ind-s We hiope that ere long sonie
provision wvilI ho muade for payiug the
travelling expenses of members, thus en-
abling many to take part in the work of
the Assembly wvho, at present, are precluded
from s"ttendiug.

EANNAH 0ATERRRR MULLENS.

M Rs. MuLLENs was the daugliter of a dis-
w>'»"tinguislied Swiss Missionary, the Rev.
Alphonse Lacroix, who went to lIndia under
the auspices of the Netherlands Missionary
Society in 1820. In 1827 ho connected
himself with the London Missionary Society,
and after a career of forty years of great
usefuiness Glied at Calcutta in 1859. Mrs.
MNulleus ~vsborn at Calcutta on the lst of
July, 1826, and received. lier eclucation for
the most froru lier parents, as Calcuttai lad
at that time no good sçhools. The mission-
ary spirit seerus to have been early developed
ini lier, foi at twelve years of age she tauglit
a class in a sehool for native girls. She
could even then speakc Bengali as fluently
as the natives, and this gave lier wonderfül
influence wvith the girls. It is interaBsting to
learn that a pious native convert became the
instrument of Hannah's conversion. Wlien
about fourteen years of age, she attended a
New Yea-r's prayer meèting in one of the
Baptist chapels in Calcutta, whien a native
preacher offered up a most earnest prayer
for the chuldren of misionaries. This pro-
duced a deep impression on the young girl's
mind and resulted in increased consecration
to the Lord's work. At fifteen she accom-
panied lier parents to England for the fiet
uie and wvent to a school near the training
institute of the Home and Colonial Scliool
Society, whic.h she attended regularly in
order to fit herseif for teaching. After this
she spent a year in Switzerland, and in 1844
returned with lier parents to Calcutta. On
the 19tàl of June, 1845, she was married te
the 11ev. Josephi Mullens, of the London
Missionary Society, and, during sixteen
years, shared in the abundant labours and

vicissitudes of that eminent missionary.
Soon after lier ruarriage, the entire inanage-
ment of the Native airl8' &hiool passed into
the hands of Mrs. Mullens and becamu very
popular. The number of boardert3 increased
from fourtecen to sixty. The girls were
taug-.lit in their own language, and alung
with a kcnowvledge of the Bible and other
branches of learning, Mrs. Mul ions incul-
cated upon theru the refluement, and purity
of Christian life. Besides lier scliool, she
took charge of a Bible-c1ase among the native
women, mauy of wliom became in after
years useful and respected. ineiners in the
community. In the mnidst of these labours
she wrote a charming, book, illustrative of
native life, especially that of the -women and
children, which. had a large circulation and
created a great deal of' interest. It was
translated into no less than twelve, of the
Indian dialeets. I11-liealth compelled Mis.
Mullens at the close of 1852 to go to Eng-
land witi lier three * unir children. She
returned to India in 1854 and resumed lier
efforts to proinote female educaLion in lier
sclîool as well as by lier pen. It was then
that she wrote IlThe Missiona-ty of the
Ganges, and translated Miss Tucker's
popular book IlDaybreak in Brîtain,"1 into
Bengali. Hler letters, too, about that time,
shewed hiow riclily lier mind -was atored, and
liow earnest wvas lier desire to elevate and
evangelize the women of India. Agaii
1858, the whole family went te England,
wliere, during two years, she and Mifr. Mul-
lens did mucli to further the cause of mis-
sions by their addresses to, Bible-classes,
schools, drawing-room and publie mneetings.
In 1861 Mrs. Mullens once more entered on
the missionaiy activities in whicli she 'had
previously engaged in Calcutta, and, in
addition, began Zenana Ieacing-the in-
struction of Hlrndoo ladies in their owvn
homes. In this elie was also very successful.
ler caîl to higlier service came suddenly in
the midst of ail these labours. She died
after a short illness on the 2lst of Noyember,
1861, lamented by the wliole Christian coin-.
munity of Calcutta and by noue, more than
by the native converts to whom, she liad
been more than a mothier and friend, and
who wept that tliey sliould see lier face nc
more. One of the sermons preached in bei
memory was delivered at thelittle mission
chapel by a native preacher who was, at the
time she commnenoed lier labours, sunk in
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heathen darknesg. Soon after the death of
hie wife, Dr. Mulioxis was called home to
Engiand and appointed assistant-socretary
with Dr. Tidman of tho London Mâissionary
Society. On the doath of Dr. T., in 1868,
ho becauio solo socrotary and ontered upon
perhaps t'ho most important missionary ser-
vices of hie lifo. His learning, his onorgy,
and his unsurpassod knowlodge of the bis-
tory and working of modern missions woero
oxtremely valuablo. ln 1870 ho wvas ap-
pointud one of a deputation to visit tho
United States and Canada. In 1873 hie
went in the samoe capacity to Madagascar.
lI 1879 ho headed an expodition to Contrai
Africa for !tho purpose of establishing a
mission at Ujiji, on tho shoros of Lake
Tanganyika, and on the lOth of July fell a
viotim to tho climate and liardships of t1hu
joiimney beforo i'oaching his destination, in
the 6Oth year of hie age. Hoe was the author
of a nuinher of valuable books on the bis-
tory and statisties of missions in lndia and
Madagascar, and earncd for himself a iitstingcI
roputation in the aunais of modern mission-
ary enterprize.

SH E yreatest Missionary Conférenco in
the hbistory of the Christian Church

met in Exeter Hlall, London, on the 9th
June, and continued its sessions for about
ton days. One hiundrod and thirty societios
and boards wero rcpresentod, including mon
of many languagres and nations. The Eaul
of Aberdeen presided. Thoy met in that
historic Hall froin Africa and India ; fromn
Austrailasia and China, .'rom South America,
from Japan, from, mnany parts of Continental
Europe. Truly tho Church of Christ is
flatholic, extending her operations to every
race and every zone. This conference has
been preceded by sevoral only loss import-
ant than itself--in England, in India and.
olsewhere. Christians are fiudirng ont more
and mure clearly that their visdom is to ho
feliow-helpers in the Lord and to hold
swoet counsel togethor as brethrcn. Tho
Mission enterprise, as far as Protestant
Christendom is concemned, may ho spoken
of as a liundrod years old. Tihe ivork had
commenced before that date; b ut a century
agoeo it was stili a day of smali things, a day
of weak beginnings. But to-day the pro-

spect is, indood, full of hope. The Confer-
once survoyod tho wvhole wide field. Papere
of great value wvoro read. Most carneet
appoals -%vore uttorod. Probloms confront-
ing the Churchi ioro dieeussed, and rosolu-
tions concerning them wore adoptod. The
opium traffic in China, tho odious "'licenso
to sin" in India, the drink nuisance ini
Africa, woro ail under consideration. Good,
great good may well be oxpected froin thie
conférence. Our own Church was well
rol)resented there, and most of our readere
will heur more that Was said and done than
wo ean tell thom. Tho Christian press is
full of it- Our venerablo friend, Dr Jeu-
kins, formerly of Montroal, in a private
letter spoaks of it as "la raost successfui and
p'timulatinggaRtheringied bynoble, eanust-
mindod, wise men, full of zeai, courage and
hope." Ail the meetings wvore largely at-
tendod, and great cnthusiasm prevailed.

Towards the end of the series a groat meet-
ing was hield in Exeter Hall, Bishop Bicker-
steth (Exeter) in the chair. Among theespeak-
ors were REv. H. W. WEJ3a PEPLoB (Episcopa-
flan) of South Kensington, whose addreas waa
partieularly earnest and eloquent on the prae-
tical subjeet of individual responsibility and
effort in furthering the work of missions. &%v.
.Ebenezer E. Jenlins, Secretary of the Methodist
Missionary Society, spoke of the sufficiency of
the Gospel to ineet men's neede and interpret
God'e love. Dr. WVilliam MI. Taylor of New
York made a powerful pion for a larger mens-
uire of liberality, "lAil that a man bas shouid
be devoted to Christ." Dr. A. J. Gordon of
Boston (Baptist) made a noble speech. Refer-
ring to the outward divisions of Christeudom,
lie emphacized what was of far greater impor.
tance-the substautial inwnrd uuity of the dif-
forent branches of the Chu rch of Christ in z%-
gard to the varlous mene used to, promote the
spread of Christiauity througbout the world.
Sir William Hunier epokeo witli telling effeet of
the Mohammedan problem in india, and Dr.
.Post of Beirut on the powerful aid of medicai
missions. Dr. Taylor of Newark, N.J., advo-
cnted IlCôoperation on mission ground"1 in a
very convincing manner- Bislwp C'rowiher of
Afrîca dwelt on the nocessity of traniing and
edueating nathe missionaries. The Bishop of
New Zealaud toid low Christianity bad oie-
vated the Maories in that country, and Rev. J.
Calvert spoke of the great things it liad done
in Fiji and the other islande of the South Sens.

There were over 1200 dolegates present, in-
cluding many missionaries fromforeign lande,
and a host of familiar names, among whioh we
are giad to notice the nasses of Dr. Parson8
and Prof. Maclaren of Toronto, and Prin cipal
AfacYitcàr aLLd Dr. frarden of M1ontreal,naH of
whom, took part in the proceedings of thio
memorable Missionary Coufereuce.
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ASSURANCE.
~1HERE are those who believe that it is pos-

c~sible te have the assurance of salvation,
but hold that it only cornes at the end of a long
life of Christian experience -coming perhaps a
little bofore death, or like'a halo of glory te
brighten the last moments of the dying Chris-
tian. I believe that this opinion arises froni a
mistaken viow as te what is the ground of as-
surance, and that those ivho hold it consider a
Christian ex perience te be the ground of assuir-
ance, whereas tine promise of Qed te give unto
theni who believe upon lis Son eternal life je
the true ground of assurance. I do notsay that
assurance always cornes at the beginning of a
Christian's experience, fer the hope at firet
awakened by the faitlî of the Gospel, through
the weakness of their faith, muy be se feeble as
net te arnount te 'assurance; but I do believe
when the teaching upon the nature and ground
of assurance je explicit, and the first act of fraith
in receiving Christ a decisive one, there) will be
such assurance of salvatien fromn the very be-
ginning of the Christian life. The central ale-
ment of faith je truist, and trust je an exorcise
of which the seul is, or may become, con-
scions. If I trust a person I arnconscieus thatj
I do se, or at least can by a littie considoration
discover that I do.so; and when I trust Christ
1 ought te know that also. The final element
of faith je appropriation, and apporation is
a conscieus act of the seul, aud when I have
appropriated the offer et niercy throughi Christ,
I ouglit te know thatI have done se. But God
saye, «iHe that believetk on the Son lwth ever-
lasting life," John iii. 36; and this statement
places ne interval, of time between the believ-
ing and the having; it interposes ne gap of ex-
perience between the acceptance of the Son and
the possession of eternal life. Thusw~hen Ilie-
haeve upen the Lord Jesus and the very me-
ment I thuebelieve upon IIim, 1Ihave the right
te take Qed at His word that I have eternal
lifé, und if I do se I have the assurance of sal-
vation. The ground of this assurance je tho
promise and faithfulness of God, and aven af-
ter I ha% e been for years a Christian, I can
ha-ve ne firmer ground of assurance, Theolo-
gians have spoken of the assurance of faith,
which corresponds te what w~e have above set
forth, and of the assurance of sense, or of expe-
nonce, by which they moan that when a per-
son finde in hie own hart and life the marks
of the people of Ged, ho bias roason te conclude
that ho is one of God's people, and thus attains
unte the assurance of salvation. I do netthink
that there je any isucli thing as an assurance of
senso or experience. I believe, however, that
an individual's exporience furnishes him with
the means of testing his faith, and if hie expe-
noence agrees with the oxporienco of Clirietianb
as given In the New Testament, lhe hus evi-

donce that his faith la a living, saving faitli,
and thus through his experionce his assurance
may be brightened. But experience caui no
more bea' grotind of assurance than it can be
a ground of salvation, as Christ the Lord our
Righiteousnoss is tuie alone ground of salva-
tien; so the promiqe of eternal life to ail who,
belie;ve u pn jesus and the faithful nees of God,
are the alone ground nf assura~nce. Imustfirst
make Christ, whe is ofi'ered to ail in the Gos-
pel, mine, 1 muet recoivo and rest upon Rirm
alone for salvation, and having thus received
Christ I give God credit for speaking the

trt;and have the assurance that I have
evrating life, and shall not corne into con-
demnation-but arn passed from death unto

.ife.-E. in IVZ Presbyterian.

ASLEEP IN JESUS.
Passeon now, and I wUi show you une more

picture, and that is, Stephen asleep. With a
pathos and simplicity peculiar te the Scrip-
tures, the test says of Stephen, " He fel
asleep." ' Oh," you saY, " what a place that
was te sleep!1 A hard rock under him, stones
falling down upon hlm, the blood streaining,
the mob howling. What a place it was to
sleep 1" And yet my test takes that symbol
i f slumber to, describe his departure, se sweet
1was it, se peaceful was it. Stephen had lived
~a very laborious life. Hie chiefwork had been
te cure for the poor. How many loaves of
bread ho distributed, how many bare feet lie
had sandalled, liow many cota of sickness and
distress lie blessed with ministries of kindness
and love, I do not know; but froma the way lie
lived, and thieway he preached, and the way
hEo died, 1 know lie was a laborlous Christian.
But that is ail over now. H1e hua pressed the
cup te the last faînting Uip. H1e lias taken the
last insuit froma his enemies. The last stone
to whose crushing weight he is susceptible lias
been liurled. Stephen is deadi1 The disciples
corne. 2J ey take himn up. They wash away
the blood~ frora the wounds. They straighten
out the bruised limabe. They brush back the
tangled liair from the brow, and then they
pass around te look upon the calm counten-
ance of him w1ho had, live for the poor and
died for the truth. Stephen asleep! I have
seau the sea driven vith the hurricane until
the tangled foanr cauglit in thie rigging, and
wave rising above wave seemied about te, storni
the heavens; and then 1 have seen the tem-
pest drop, and the waves crouch, and every-
thing become smooth and burnished as thoughi
a camping-place for the glories of fleaven. Se
I have seen a man, whose life lias been tossed
and driven, coming down at last te an infinite,
calm, in %yhich. there was the hush of Heaven's
lullaby. Stephen asi pi 1I saw sucir an one.
11e fouglit ail lis d.ys against peverty and

agiet abuse. They fraduced his naine.
T eèy rattled at the de,' r knob when ho was
dying, with duns for debite le could nlot pay;
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yet the peace of God brooded over hie pillow,
andnile the world faded Heaven dawned,
and the deepening tivilight of earth's night
%vas only the opening tviligit, of Heaven'e
inorn. NTet a sigh. Not a tear. Not a etrug-
gle. H-ush 1 Stephen asloep 1-Talmagc.

& THE LIFE-BOAT.
AIl that science bas suggested has be) ap-

plied with the object of rendering these boats
salb. A large mensure of success bas attended
the effort, for a life-boat will live in a sea that
-would ewamp any otiier craft. But entire
s3afety hias fot yet been attained,

TI! life.saving corps are well aware of thie
fact, and they know that when they go out for
the rescile of a ehipwrecked crew- they are put-
ting, their own lives in imminent peril. To
their own honour and the honour of humanity,
be it eaid, that they are flot deterred by the
.L-nowledgo. As with the fire brigades of our
large cities, so with the life-L'oats on our coasts,
the service is neyer crippled by the lack of
men. The work of rescuing lives from peril
has a fascination for men of noble character,
and attracte brave souls te the ranks. They
do0 flot underrate, thedanger; perhaps few men
know butter than thiey juet what the danger
is; but thuy nover shrink. They enter the
boat eagerly, disinterestedly, with ne hope of
large reNvard; but seeing their fellow-creatures
in peril, they venture thoir lives te, effect their
deliverance. It le a noble work.

.9id we 'righitly estimate liow mnue grater
ie the value, of the soul than the blodgy, land
how infinitely more terrible it is for the soul
te be lobt, a calamity irretrievable, it might be
said of the Lord's service as of the life-boat
service, that there is ne lack of men. Were,
that awfuil fact realized by the Chiurch, we
ehiould see no Christian mnai immersed in
bustiness, giving ail bis time and talents au-1
energies te the ivork cf accumulating a. big
fortune, contenting himself with attendance at
church and occasional gifts as his conception
of his duty. Every man would be labourlng
and praying for the one objeot, of rescuing
perishiing seuls.

PREVAILING FRAYER.

The only prayer that can save the soul is oe
in downright earnest. Conventional forme avail
flot with God, lie sees through the thin gild-
luge of formai w'orde. Heart lainguage will
reacli him. The whisperings of penitence he
hears; the prayer of genuine faith he will
answver.

Au old writer saysa -- « God reslpects net the
aritimetic of eur prayers, heov many they are;
nar the rhetoric otf our prayers, how long they
are; nor the musie of our praý ers, howv melo-
dieus they are; rer the logic of our prayere,
how inethodical Piey are.; but the dtvinity of

our prayers, how lieart-8purrin!f they are. Not
gifts, but graces, avail in prayer."1

An elderly gentleman accustomed te "lui-
dulge " entored the travellers' roern of a tavera
where eat a grave Friend by the fire. Shifting
a p air of green spectacles upon his ýorehead,
rubbing h je inflamed eyes and calling for
brandy-and-water, lie cornplained te the
Friend that "lbis oye were getting weaker,
and that even spectacles didn't seem te do
them any good." I tell thee, friend," replied
the Quaker, Ilwhat I think. If thon wouldet
wvear thy spectacles over thy mout.h for a few
monthe, thine eyes would get well again."

CANCELLED AN\D NAILED UJP.

There ie a beautiful Oriental custern of
which I have read that tells the etery of
Christ's atonement on the Cross very perfectly.
When a debt had Io be settled, either by full
payment -or forgivenese, it wae the usage for
the creditor to takt, the cancelled bond and
nail it over the door of huna who hiad owed it,
that ail passere-by might see that it wae paid.
O, blessed story of our rernission 1 There le
the cross, the door of grace, behind which a
bankrupt wor]d ies in hopelese debt te the
law. See Jesus, our bondsman and brother,
cemiDir forth with the long list of our indebted-
nese ini hie hand. Hie lifts it Up %vhere God
and angele and men may see it, and then, as
the nail goes throligh hie hand it goe through
the bond of our transgressions to cancel it for
ever,7 blotting out the handwriting of ordi-
nances that was against us, that -%vas contrary
te, us. le took it out of the way nalling it to
his cross!1 Corne te that cross, 0 sinner 1 Not
in order that you mav wash out your sine by
your tears, or atone for them. by your good
words, or efface thern by your sophietries or
seif-deceptions. But corne, rather, that you
niay read the long, black list tliat is againet
you, and be pierced to your heart~ by ZDcein-
punction and sorrow that you have offiended
such a Being; and then that, lifting up your
eyee, you may seo God turning hie eyes te the
saine cros-s at ,NIiceh you are looking, and
eaying: -Il , even I, arn He that blotteth eut
thy transgressions for mine own sake, and
%vill net remember thy es.-.J. Gord on.

-The great object of the Seriptiures, alike
in the Old Testament and the New, is te make
to, the world a revelation of Christ, as the Son
of God the Mediator between God and man,
and the Saviour of sinners. Thie le primary,
and ail else therein contained le auxiliary and
and suhsidiary. Ne one knowe how cerreetly
te read the Bible, in either Testament, or
properly see the connection between its several
parts, until he geta this fully ia mind.
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AVG5T5. B.C. 1490. L~.:1,9, AUGUST 12. B.C. 1490. LEy?. 16 :1-16Golden Texi, la. 53 - 6.
Ebook of Leviticus ie Iargely coniposed Godn eiHEe.9 2
of the ]aws which God gave to Israel by HE Holy of holies, as the inner and smallerMoses, conoerning sacrifices and ofi'erings, 7sroom of the tabernacle was called, was asnieats and drink-s, washings and other cere- we have seen, iseparated fromi the larger onemornes by which. the Jews were distinguished by a ricli veil or curtain, Ex. 26. 31.33. There,from. other nations. "These things iverea tothakteopfwicbreheMcyshadow of heavenly thiings," Heb. 8 :5, andsootharheopo ihbrehemc-are now supersedod by the easier rule of the seat and the two cherubima who covered if.Gospel of Christ. .Inl the Jewish religious with their wings, Ex. 25 : 18-20. This ivas thesystem, great preminence was given to sacri- place 'vhere God znanifested bis S'pecialfices. Iley formed. an important part also of presence, the Divine glory, or IlShechinali,"the worship of the patriarche, Gen. 4 : 3-4; as the Hebrews called it dwelling bet;ween the8 :20; 22:2. The burnt-ofi'ering orlholocaust cherubim, 1 Samn. 4 : 4. The sons of Aaron,was offered and burnt up on the altar of bu rnt- Nadab and Abihu, shortly before this, hadofferings. V. 2. of the lwr-d-abulloc.of t,flock ]ost their lives for having presur.ed to offer-a sheep or a geat. If the people sacrifieing " strange fire'> before the Lord, Lev. 10 : 1-2.were very poor, they might ofièr turtie-doves Aaron wvas direted te nwake atonement for bisor yeung pigeons, 'v. 14, lkle Mary and Joseph family, v. 6, thus warning the prieste te lie-in Luke 2 : 24. These were offered as an ware of appreacbing God witlîeut deep rever-atonement for sin in general. V. 3. a male once and fbar. Until then, God had givenwithout blemisk-typifying the strength and only certain Iaws, cencerning ein.ofi'orings forpurity of Christ, who was te be the great sacri- particular persons, but on the day of atone-fice for sin. N~one but the be8t were te be ment was to lie the great sacrifice for the sineoffered te God, Mal. 1 : 13. Voluntary tdll- of the whole nation. Only the bigli priestwithout constraint, save that of love, God could offer it, and that, only once a year, Heb.loves a willing people, Ps. 110 : 3, and a cheer- 9: 7. Our lesson centaine the directions liefnll giver, 2 Cor. 9 : 7-at the door-where the was to follow. V. 2. in 11e cloud-Ex. 40 : 34.brazen altar of burnt-offerîngs steod. V. 4. V. 3. a young bullock-the blood of bulle andupon the head-te signify bis desire that ii geats then offered represented that of Jesusmiglit be accepted for hn, te make atenement. Christ %which cleaneeth from. ail sin, Heb. 9 :V. 5. Sprinkle the blood'-the blood being the 13-14, thei Higli Priest was the type of Christ,life. Thus Jesus offered bis life, and dur con- the Mvediator of the New Testament, Nvhosciences are purified by the sprinkling of the entered inte heaven iteif, te appear in thebloed of Jesus Christ upon them, by faith, 1 presence of Gcd for us, with the ofiering of lisPet. 1 :2; Heb. 10: 22; Lev. 17: Il. V. 7. ewn blood, for ot,:r sins, Heb. 9 : 24-28. V. 4.the priesta, Aaron's sens-to, ba accepted, the t/e holy finen coat-this ivas the usual dress ofoffering lad to be made througli a certain the inferior priests. The hiigli prist wore itclase or order of men, divinely appointed ior then as a token of humiliation. Thue whenthat purpose. Saul was punished for trans- Christ, our fligh Priest, made atenement forgreseing this rule, 1 Sam. 13: 13. iunder the us, lie came flot clad in glory, but in the like-Christian dispensation we have te approach nese of a servant, Phil. 2: 7-8, as a man, butGod, only through Jesus Christ, the one Medi- as a pure and boly man. WVa8h Ibis ftesh-ator between God and men, 1 Tim. 2 :5; 1 signifying purity, Heb. 10: 22. V. 8. the twoPet. 2 : 5. V. 9. of sweet savour-welî p]easing goats--botii together made the sia-offering.to God, who delights ini nercy. Christ's offer- One was killed as a satisfaction for sin, toing is also, said te be of a "sweet smelhing God's justice, the ether 'vas sent away te showsaveur," Eph. 5 : 2. That it wae acceptable te that God remitted or dismissed the sin, Ps.God is seen by Phi]. 2: 7-9. -As the Israelitee 185 : 3; Mic. 7: 19. V. 10. scape-ga-the biglilpresented themeelves bofore God, laying thoir jpriest put both hie bande on the goat's head,bande u-pon the sacrifices, thue we must pre- confessing bis own sine and those of thesent ourselves, a living sacrifice te God, by people. The goat wvas then led away te thefaith laying our bande upen Christ wlio bears wilderness and left at a great distance froniour sins, Rom. 12 : 1. The general idea the tabernacle, se that it miglit neyer flnd itssymboîîzed. by sin and burnt-offerings was wvay back. It carried away thue, i. a figure,that man's guilt baving separated Iiim froma all the sins of the people-to, he ne moreQed and bis faveur, it became necessary for remembered againet them. V. 12. a censerhim. te be reconciled by an atenement for bis -metal vesse], gold or silver, in iwbich incensebint:. Such atonement could only be made by was burned, giving a fragrant emeli, Ex. 30 :Chlrist, the Lamb of God who taketh away the 34, typ of the prayere of God's people, %ev.sàn of the world. Hie bloed cleanseth frem 5 :8. pV. 14. sprnnkl-te repiesent the bloedail sin, 1 John 1 : 7. He je the propitiation, 1 ef Christ called " the blood of eprinkling,»John 2 :2; 1lCor. 1 .15. Heb. 12 :24; 1 Pt .
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'Ct -T 1 9. B.C. 1490. Luv. 23 : %')3-44.
Go(.<en Texte PA 118 :15.

R 1E great festivals of the Jews formod an
important part of their religious systom.

Four are spokon of in this chapter, the Pass-
over, v. 5; the H-arvest or Pentecost, v. 10;
tho Trumpetg, v. 24; and the Tabernacles, v.
83. Theso arnmal gatherings tended to pro-
serve tuie religions faithi of tho nation, and the
reli~Tu~ unity of the peopie. ihey reminded
thliraoliites %vliat God hiad done for them, in
thxe past, thuts promiotiug gratitude to Him and
trust in IIim. The fe-ast of Tabernacles vas
called "la feasw of convocation," like the Pass-
over and Pcntecost, because on these occasions,
evcry mnaie of Israel bad to present himself at
the ianctuary. It was held after the harvest
and vintage were over, Deut. 16 :13. V. 83.
taberacha- tonts, booths, fifteenth day-of the
month Tiisrî, the sevonth of the Jewish
ecclesiastical year, corresponding Nvith our
September. 1'. 35. the firel daiv-the feast ho-
gan on the Sabbath, and lasted eiglit days, v.
39. Coikvoation-a day of holy rest. V. 86.
ser-vi[c iorlk-tlxe3 usual. occupations of w'eek.
days. V. 37. bur>nt-offer2g-a sacrifice for sir,
whore the vi --tim wvas constimed with. fire,

*. Num. 29 : 12-38, a mcat-.qfting-fiour and oil,
Lev. 23 : 13, a rarfc Idd and two lambs
for a peace-offering, Lev. 23:-19, a dri-nk off euing
-of wino, Loy.23 :13. V. 40. boughs of goudly
trees-branches of palms, or willows, boughs
n-ell fornishoed wvith beaves. These were ofton
borne in the bands as when Christ entered
Jerusalem in triumph, Matt. 21 : 8; Rov. 7 . 9.
V. 42. ye chall dvAell in booths-arbours or huts
of branches, ia memory of the fact that the
lsraelites liad dw'elt mnany years in tents, in
the -wilderness. These booths were put up on
the flat roofs of the bouses, in the cities, or in
the courts, streets and fields, Nehi. 8 : 15-16.
By Dout. 31 : 10, it wiil be seen that every
s eventli year, the ]aw was to be, read to ail the
people, mon, womon and children at the feast.
of Labernacles. In later days, other cere-

* monies were added, such as drawing water
from the poo0l of Sfloam, and pouring it upon
the altar whilst the people sang the 113-118tl
P salms. The city of Jerusaloin and its temple
wero illuminated. It le thoug-.ht Jesus alluded
te thiese ustoms in John 7 -. 37-38 and 8 c 12.
The eighth. day of the lfeast of Tabernacles was
called the great day of the fegst, John 7 : 37,
because the people thon, returned te their
bouses, rerninding them that after many %%eary
T cars of living in tenta, they had reached the
land of promise, the land of rest, where ithey
dwelt in goodly bouses. ThEý incenvenionces
of a week's stay i bootbs, would make them.
appreciate betterflbe comforta of botter dwell-
ing This dweiling in tenta is a type of the

Chitiaa's life, who bas ne abiding city bore,
]Ieb. 13 : 14, but looks for a buildfng of God,
eternal in the hoavens, 2 Cor. 5 ; 1.

AuGusT 26 B.C. 1490. Numu. 9 : 15-23.
Golden Texte F'e. 43: 3.

E find the:first mention of the pillar of
c~~cloud and fire, in Ex. 18:-21. % o the

first stages of the journoy of the Israçilitos3, they
were led by Moses, Nvho know the land of
Egypt. perfectly. But when thoy got to the
edge of the, wililerness, Ex. 13 :20, the Lord
Hlim3elf went bofore, them te lead them the
way. Christ was with his people thon as now,
and the pillar ivas the visible manifestation of
Hia presonce, 1 Cor. 11): 9. During tho day,
the pillar hiad the appearanoe of a cloud, but
at night it fihone likie fire. It led Israel, un-
erringly through, a biowling wilderness, wbere
thore were ne roadls, and whichi they knew
flot. It 8hleltered themn from, the noonday
heat anid gave them, Iight at night, Neli. 9:19;
Pil.78:14. Paul says of them, that they were
Ibaptised s:nto Moses," in this cloud. 1 Cor.

10: 2, sign'Tfying tliat bZ couiing under it, they
put tlemso1ves under Godes leadership by the
rninistry of Moses. The cloud was a type of
Christ. As it led Jernel, so Christ Jeads us.
Christ is the light of our way and the shadow
of a great rock in a wveary land, John 8: 12;
!s. 32.:.2. V. 15. on te day-the first day of
the second year after leaving Egypt, Ex. 40:
2-17, tabernacle-called izometi me,;, 6 of the con-
gregation,"' E x. 33: 7, Ilof testimony,"1 Ex. 38 :
21, that is, in wvhich the testimnony was kept,
and by whichi God bore testiinony to Hia
peoplo, of "Shiiloh," Ps. 78 :60, "the house of
the Lord, Josh. 6 -. 24, 'rcared Up-put up. V.
16. qppearance of fire -the cloud ,became
luminous, Mie. 7: 8, alway-in ail the .jurney-
ings through the wilderness, a type of the un-
changefulness of God. V. 18. fheyJpithed-set
up the tabernacle, their own tents, and camped.
V. 19. tarried-delayed. V. 20. commandmeni
-net spoken, but expressed by the removal or
hox abiding of the cloudypilar. Events often

show us mtillethe mind of God, lthe charge of lthe
Lord-the watch. There may have becn
watchers appointed te observe the pillar, day
and night, so as t, give duenotice to the people
of its departure or of its stoppage. The cloudy
pillar was a striking emblem. of Divine truth
supernatural in its crigin, stable, no win
could drive it away, and suitad, to ail circuim-
stances of life, day or night, joy or sorrow. As
th pillar shone brightly in the night, thus
G'ýcs promaises are bright in the night of
affliction. It was a Fafe guide, Prov. 6: 22-25,
a Bymbol of Providence, dark te the Egyptians
brighit to ]srael. It moved mysteriously, ana1
yet ail who followed its guidance were safe.
As lsrael iookod to, the pillar, lot us look to
Jesus, Heb. 12: -12. As the pillar nover left
Israel, tili it liad brouglit them to Canaan,
thus Christ nover leaves bis disciples, but
brings theni mafey te hojaven, John 13:-,1;
Heb. 13 : 8.
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COTLAND :-At the Assemb]ies. The open-
ing ceremoay bf the Assembly of the

Church of Scotland was as usual, most impo-
sing. The pageantry of the Church sud State
was more briliant if possible than ever; the
weather lent its mont captivating chsrms. The
young Eanl of }Iopetown was again the Ccinmis-
isioner, and this year the Counteus takes ber
full share in ail the care of the Assembly. Tho
Moderator aIso, Dr. Gray, of Liberton, a former
colonial convener, and a brother of much suav-
ity, Was a great success. In somne ways it is te
us rather a lively Assembly. Petitions were
up anent the ornamontal figures over the door-
way.of St. Giles, but nothing came of them
except a keen and somewhat amnusing passage-
at-arms between Dr. Story, formerly of Ros-
neath,and.Rev. RobertThomson, of Glasgow, ini
which hewever, as one migrht presume from
bis preat, power of fencing, thie victory lay with
the former .... A letter-unfortunate, Ithink-
fromProfessor Flint, bearing down with great
severity upon aL previous General Assembly,
sud especially upon the Foreign Mission Com-
mittee, for their treatoeent of Mr. Ilastie,
caubed much rainful comment. The latter
has caused a feeling of sadncss generally
tbroughout the, ( hurch, and it dnes seem to bo
a pity that the Doctor should not ratiier bave
tried in bis place in the highiest, Court, to de-
fend and help his friend. Mr. Hastie is an
able man, and as a scholar, did good wvork iii
Calcutta; but lis own speech on the floor of
the Asýembly did him mueiharw -.. .Divinity
students, except in case of missions, are for-
bidden under pains and penalties, te condurt
the ordinary services of the Church. lu 1 ie
Churech's Foreign Mission field, there are now
3,000 ramlmbrs, of wvhorn 827 have beeu added
during the pastyear; wbila the incomneforthe
year bas been $120,000. Tha Assembly re-
versed the sentence of deposition passed uipon
the Riev. 31r. MeBse, of Cross, by the Commis-
sion in November, and snerely suspended him
from tha office of the ministry for twe years.
TLa offence wvas, if IL remember aright-violent
sud slanderous language towards his brother
ministers. .... Subscription te, the Confession
came up for determined discussion, svhe.a on
the motion of Principal Cunningham, of St
Andrew's, it was carnled, that the Church be
asked to go back te, the formula of 1693. The
formula nlow is: «'I own the WEOLE. doctrine
of the Confession te be the true doctrine."I The
Principal's motion is te omit the word 'whole,"
merely saying IlI own the doctrine te hoe," &Sc.
What is the differeace ? This, lie replies: that
the amended forau requires only a genera?
assent te the doctrine. Wbereas, the former
includes every detail. The EIders, by the old
law, are only required te express approbation
of the doctrine. Whether these c oncessions
will fully meet the demnanda of the present day

on the one ]and, or, on the other into what
unknown but possible avenues and reaches
tbey mnay lead, it is not easy ilow te say. In
this forai at present, the subjeet is sent down
as an over-,ure for the consideration of Presby-
teries.... Dr. Gray's closing address was con-
c-: yod in a good spirit. The themes were : the
funetion, of the preacher and the power of the
g ulpit; The Confession of F-aith and disesta-

121lmiont; union and co-operation ... How mucli
the Frea Church brethren were missed froïu
Edinburgh, anyone entering t.., Scottish Cap-
ital could easily tell. In the Highland Capital,
Inverness, the Assembly met, and had a right
roya]tHUgUandnwelcome. For many rassons
it promises to be a memeinorable, time. Dr.
Mird was duly electéd Moderator, nor could
any one botter fltted, at once to awaken High-
land memories and te, kindle Highland eiL:hu-
siasai, bave been found. In opeiing the As-
sombly, he narrated the large part taken by
Righlanders iu the work of the Reformation;
yet, the firet translation of the New Testament
int;D Scottish Oselie was in 1767: nor was the
whole Bible translated until 1801. The elosing
Address rendered thanks for 'work of all kinds,
and especially for Foreign iMission work, done
during t' e year; for the action taken.by the
Assembly on the Crofter question; introducing
liore soma tlîrillirg instances of the eviction of
law-abiding families, who were not in arrears,
and %wbo w'vere found without ehelter in the
church-yard, singing one of their Psalme, ex-
pressive of trust in God 1 Even now hae main-
tains, the landiords are evading the law, and

8,are bringing about theirown dethronement
.. Sueh Eiders as Stuart-Giey, of Kinfauu's

Castie, Shieriffs Guthrie, Cheyne, and Cowan,
are a great strength. and support in the Free
Churcii Courts: while Principal Rainy, espe-
eialiy on the Crofter question, bas shown great
and statesman-like, abili ty. . . .The dis-estab-
lishment dobate ivas led by the Principal:
ivhen uponl division the vote stood. 467 for
dis-estab]ishment, te 80 agrainst. On "9Minis-
t rial efficioncy," an overture te the effect, that
diwhen the endaý of thue Ministry wvere not being
served, nor likely te, be servcd, the Presbytery
have power te looso the minister fromi bis
charge-an apal boling allowed," was carried
and Lent dow-n te, Presbyteries. While the
Iltermination of the connection of the Theolo-
gical Hall in the Universities with our chureh,
was voted for... -. Altogether, the Free Assem-
Nly made a decided impressionuponthelligh-
lands of Scotland. The lncome for the year was
about $3,000,000, or nearly $1,000,000 over lier
rAearest sister. While in memberishi p, the ad-
ditions for the year ar-e -U.P., 107; Y. C., 1956;
Ch. of Se., 7000.

P. S.-Miss Clugston-a Scottish pbilanthro-
pist, the founder of the Ditnoon and Glasgow

Cnalescent, the J3roonmhi-ll Incurables'
Homes, the Glasgow Magdalene and Dorcas'
Associations-has passed aivay in lier ti1st
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year. A great benefactreds te bier race andl last half century minister of Ganmnoney, near
the generation ainong whom, she wrougbt. 'Belfast. There are other clerical connections,

one being Professer Loiitch, of Belfast, bis
litELA-.Di.-The death of the Rev. Dr. ~J. brother-in-law. The .Assembly sbowed that

Bryce, of Belfast, removes an old landmark it is in no temper to endure anôther con-
from the city. More tîîan a quarter of a cen- troversy such as raged for balf a generation
tury ago, when we were at college, lie was .vrras & eoil Im piakn

inan ~ ~ ~ ~ ha aîhurvle an coi3gregation be probibited fzoma usingy
teacher The Young man of any talent w'ho hymns in pjublic worship. The leader of the
spentaome years under bis training wa vranti-organists moved to comply with the
.after looked upon as a classical seholar of the prayie fth menorita, aide aothe ouste
.first order. There was eule such in one year. prconeute moton. tA ae t hos
For more than half a century lie tauglit andiscne h oio.A mnmn a
mninistered te, a congregation. The Bryces mov'ed by a pronounced mani on the liberty
-were a remarkable famiîy as educationalists. side, and it wasseconded by the most promin-
A nepbew of Dr. Bryce-was thl flrst to hold a ent eider of' the tsseibly. It looked after
fellowship in Oxford as a Nonconformist ahd the four able speeches liad licen spoken as if
lie now sits ini Parliament. Brothers o£ Dr. the old war was tri be renewed. A young
Bryce were the weIl known teachers in Edin- manraose, a son-rn-law of the most wily de-

bugand Glasgow. Tbe father wss in bis bte o, 'he anti-organ side, and moved that
'way a remarkable mas. At the beginning of tweAsseal asfnteqeto.Ti
-the preseut century bie waa pastoxi of a rural ried Eeconded and by a rush was at once car-

chare.o thesecdin typ nerColraie, by a large majority. The Assemibly
thae-of eBnednd yery n th ra e breathed a lonig sigh of relief, and the ordinary

-tecounty ofLnodry nte frtd-business went on as if the hour or two thatcade of the oentury there was a controversy had bensnti ba hcbe apaat
-over an increase made to the Regium Donum. inen enta of dret hadbee au peasant
'The executive of the -day persisted in znaking interdy wa fivariitieeSu a ending

thegrats o, he initer grded an ths fessor of Hebrew Nvas elected isstead of Dr.
was very obnoxious,- ail the more se as a few Mvurphy, who lias retired from, active service.
years before the seceding ministers dencunced Four candidates were before the Assemblv.
those of the. Synod of Ulster for acoept.ing The yonngest of tbe four was ebosen, a Young
-grades. At length the bitter pili was swal-ma utotfclegbtfrinrbea-
lowed by ail except James Bryce He* be- maija n fclee u frmial t

cam a artr t cosisenc. H wa no atainments. It is the first tirne thata licentiate
cam a artr t cositeny. ie a.sflo aof the Cburch baq been chosen to fil a chair

voluntar3' thon, but bec.une one afterwards. teT ol,-aEal inmsakr
Thus hie vas the founý-.- a,' s mali branch ofl h hoogclfal ia an sWle
the Chnrch which after haif a oentury or s0 -IL

became a presbytery of the U. P. Church of
Scotlàand.' Tmipp,,ciNoas-Prolibition conventions

The .Assembly that met in Belfast last were hield lnst month in Nova Setia, in Mont-
x.xonth was a very happy one. The -.nole real, and in Toronto. The idea of creating a
proceedinga were of an eminently encourag- 19third political party I for the purpose of' car-
ing kind. The moderater, the Bey. P. J. rying ont the views of the advocates of total
Lynid, the pastor of the churcli where tuie As- proi.ibition bas been, abandoned, buttbe object
senîbly usually meets, was, te use a common itself is brouglît te the front and nanimously
phrase, the rigbt man in the right place. Ho pronounced to lie the only panncea for tle evils
won gyolden opinions On eVery side. Hie is no -wbicb the abuseof intoxicating liqnor is perpe-
un-eorthy successor to Dr. Cooke, wbose throne trating on the comnxunity. The 'IScott Act"
lie fîlls. it was no easy maLter te cone, after is flot te be throvn overboard, but te lie botter
Dr. Orr in the chair of the Assembly, but Mr. worked, if pýossible. and used as a means te
Lynd did it, and te the end of the proceedings the end in view. The demand for 'Ia govern-
be mafintained the honour and dignity of the ment measure, of immediate&total probi bition,",
chair in an eminent degree. The reports pro- --%iIi have'the effect of testing the sentiment of
sented were of a most clieering character. A tAie country in a way tlîat could net very well
layman weas made joint-convoner of Foreign be donc etherwise. The chief thing, in the
Missions wiî.h MNr. 'Wark, who had proposed te meantime, is te bring the public conscience te
retire becanse of press of work. Dr. .Barkley bear on this question. Suitable 1legsation
is a ret.ired oficer of the civil service of India, m xust follow in the ordinary course. Iticannot
and is stili in the prime of bife. He is a man lie forced. The report of our ownAsenis
of great abulity and experience, and bas now t commi&ttee on Temperance la given in full, in
means and ample leisure. Nie bias relatives this number of' the Record, and will lie perused
and connections that are well known. in. with iuîterest The recommendations as fin-
Toronto. There i§ ne second opinion ns te his ' ally adopted, and wvhich are fousd at the close
fituess for the position. Rus father was for of the -rep)ort, indicate very clearly what the
the greater part of his life an honored eIder in mmid of the Presbyterian Church in Canada is
Maglhera, and an uncle was for inoSt of the on this question.
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(9utr Olun G!1titrdh.

H fE LQÂRD 0F FERENCH ECVANGELIZATION
s the first te cal for its annual con-

tiui.nfroui the congregations of tha
-Church, the '22nd of July liaving been ap-
1)(1;nted by the General Assembly as the
day for taking np collections in this beliaîf.
-Copies af tlic repart have been sent to all
the ministers and siipor atendents of Sun-
day schools, from whiceh it will be seen that
tha work -vas neyer in a mare prosperous
condition. Tha enlargement of the Pointe-
aux-Trembles schools and the proposed ac-
quisition of tle Ladies College at Ottawva,
sanctioned by the Asseilibly at Halifax, in-
dicate, a long stride in advance on the part
ýof the Board and caîl for a corresponding
increase of liberality from the congregatians.

DR. C. H-. JHNEfor a number of
.years iu charge of flic Mackay Hospital at
Tamsui, Formosa, passed through Canada
la3t manth, en route from China, ta bis
home ait Berlin, Germany. The Doctar is
a main af superior intelligence and culture,
and a member of the Lutheran Churcli.
Thougli net a missionary himself, lie lias
always taken a very wvarm interest in the
,-reat wvark that lias been going an iu naitli-
eru Formosa during the last fifteen years,
and is a personal. fricnd of Dr. Mackay's.

I vas t'herefare ail the mare interesting ta
hear from him what may bo regarded as a
thoroughly unprejudicod statement respect,-
ing aur Mission lu Fermosa. Dr. Jahansen
-confinms what we hava ail heard about the
beauty of the island, the enthusiasm of Dr.
Mackay, and the great need thora is for the
elevatian af thre pople 'by tIra influence of
ChJIrristianity, as wva1l as tIre great difficulties
of the enterprize. lie believes that Dr.
M1ackay has done a noble work fùr Foermosa,
and lis anly fear seenis ta be that in the
eyant of lis being, remeved there would be
ne one ta take Iris place, and that the la-
beur of these many years %vould inavitably
be sema extent lest. Wlîile acknowledg-
ingý the farce of Dr. Jehansen's arguments,
anfd adminingy bis motives iu pressing themn
-on oui attentien, wve wvill net allow ou:~
salves te farget thait this is the Lord's wvork,
and that, -wvheii the axigency arises, He wvill
provide. Dr. Johansen speaks ini flattering,,
ternis ef tIre new route opened up by the
'Canadian Pacifie Ilailway Company froni

Hong, Kong to and throughi Canada. The
speed, the comfort, the .luxury, indeed,
coupled -%vith the civility of officiAs. and
the comparative cheapness of this route,
filled him, lie said, witli astouishment.

PEIRSON",AL.-Dr. F. B?. Beattie ot
Brantford bas accepted an appointment to
the Chair of Apologetics in Columbia Theo-
logical. Seminary, South Caralina. Rev.
Mungo Fraser, of IKnox Churcli, Hamilton,
lias received the degrea of D.iD. fromn tho
University of Clarksburg, Tenu. Reu. A.
Macdougall, of Cal-in Cliurch, Sb. John,
N.B., lias îeceived by examination tho de-
grec of Ph. D. fromn the University of Syra-.
cuse, N.Y., and Rev. A. ML\cCtelLtnd of
Ashiburn, Ont., that of D.C.L. from the
University of King's Collage. IN.S. 1?ev.
James .McCJaul, forinerly of 'Montreal, bas
been inducted into Braad Street Presbyte-
rian Churcli, Birminglian, En-gland. Tho
charge is an important one, and Mr. Mc-
Caul's friends in Canada wisli hirn ail suc-
cess in bis new sphere of labour. Iu addi.
tion to those already inentioned, tha follow-
ing iniisters have -one across the A.tlantic
this sumauier :-Rev. G. Mý. iMillig Dan of Tor-
onto, Rev. A. F. Tully of Mitchiell, Ont., Rev.
James Anderson of L\utscqtodoboit, «'N.S.,
11ev. MNalcolin Campbell of »Wýoodville,
P.E.L, and Rev. R. P. Nl.cICay of Park-
dale, Ont. The Rev. James Goldsmith,
late of St. Johin's Church, Hamilton, lias
beau seriously ili.

Tus S.isuET ACADEMX :-ThIe 20tli of June
was a red-letter day in the history of Prince
Albert, N.W.T .for on that day %vas laid the
corner stolie of an educational institution
which, it is confidently lioped, wifl be of

re at service to the cause of education ini the
North-Wýest. The academy will be under the

auspices of the Presbyterian Cliurcb, con-
trolled by a board of trustees appointed an-
nually by the Synod, but it -vvill be on sudh a
broad and liberal baisis that a1l, without
respect to church or creed, may take ad-
vantage of its bonefits. 11ev. Dr. Jardine, of
Prince Albert, succeeded iu collecting- $8,000
last winter in Ontario and Quebec: towards'the
erection of the buildings, and is to be con-
grafulatad on the success of his .canvass. Tho
corner stone was laid withi masonie: lonours
and amid miich enthusiasin on tlie part of the
citizens. The site is an admirable olie, and
the building- will be an orziaent to the young
and growing town, and a splendid memorial
of James Nisbet, the faitliful an'd self-denying
pioneer missienary ini this remate corner of
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the D)ominion. Before long vie May expeet to1 ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.
hear of the ]Nisbet Academy as a full flown , EAsT TOONTO~ A&ND YORK LiNS :-Rev..T. T.
"4College " affiliated to, a provincial university Johnston was inducted on the 2Gth of June.
that iii, perbaps, to be in fie not veryremotE> ILLIAMSTOW'N,GlengarTy :-Rtev. Arpa3. Girvan
future. was uducted on the 27th ofJune. W INNIPISO,:

Rev. Joseph Hogg of Moncton N. B., -vias in-
LA.nnADoR -3fr. IV. J. Mackenzie, the 1ducted into St. Andrews Church on tlae 2nd of

student sent by ]Halifax Theological College te July. AoMA.STONý, Lanark a-nd.RenfTew: «Rev. G.
Labrador, reached there on 24th June and irn- R. Lang 'vas inducted on the l9th of Ju]y.
mEdiately began visitation among the scat- NIAGARtA, Hamilton :-Rev. N. Smith was in-
tered settiers. His firt landing place was a ducted on the 19th of June. UoDEnicaI, H-Uron:-
rocky island vihere a few Frenchi Roman Rev. J. A. Anderson of Whitechurcb, Maitland,
Catholics viere foundl, viho could not speak a was inducted as colleague %Vith Dr. Ure on the
word of English. Herrington, a srnall village 23rd of May. DuNDa, MoNTRlAr-M r. J.Martin
along the coast. 'was next visited. F ormerly of the Presbyterian College, Montreal, vias
it ha.d a bad reputation, but since it bas been ordained and inducted on the 2($th of June0
reached by Colporteurs a vast improvement Ricnimo.,z BA&Y WEST, P. B. L :-Mr. Thomas
bas tahken place. In order the better te pro- Corbett vias ordained and înducted on the 5th
mote the ivork, Mr. M. and bis companiou, of June. GEORGETOWN, P. E. I. :-ReV. W,1. A.
Mr. Fraser, decided te hire a boat and work 1 Mabon was inducted on the 26th of June.
their way along the COaSt independenitly. 2îîuo -nn ro :-Rev. D. S. Fraser of Ma-
They had need te be good saiorï, foi it is a, hune Bay,.N.S., wvas inducted on the 101h of
rugged and dangerous coast.; but the people July. TnuRo, N. S. :-Mr. A. L. Geggie was
are kind and respectful te the missionary and ordaiuied and inducted on the 2Sth &f June.
corne gladly te the meetings and listen wi:.h jNE% G.LAsGow, .fictou :--Mr. Andrew Robert-
eager attention te the stery of the cross. R1ev. son was ordaiued and inducted into the charge,

C. .A. B~~ ditedvsigTadousac and t1ie of New St. Andrews on the l7thi of July.
country to the north of itas far as Lake St.Johin. M-ýUsxNTIL.L-On Studay evening, l5thi July,

Mr. W. McClure, M.D., vins ordained as an
A aooD EXÂM Pi bas been set by an anony- eider b , the Presbytery of Montreai, in Crescent

mous friend of missions, viho bas offoed, Street Shurch, and designated as a lay Medical
thruugh Rev. E. Scott, of Neiv Glasgow, N.S., Missionary to the Province of Honail. China
te defray the sslary of Rev. J. Annandi, our SOUTII £MUTA- & ECESTON, BrUek'ville.
missionary in Santo Espiritu, N4ew Hebrides, Mr. A. McWihlam was ordained and indutfLed
for one yenr. The thought occurs to us that on the 12th of June.
there are scores, perhaps hundreds, of men in
the Pxesbyterian Church in Canada viho could CI",'s:-Rev.> W. A. liunter of Orangeville
quite ensily undertake the entire support of a to ErskineOChurch, Toronto. Rlev. J. F. Dustain.
missionary in the foreign field if they viere s0 formerly of Trure, N. S, te Brandon, .Man,
minded, and if all viho are able te do the saine Rev. D. B. Macdonald of Scott and Uxbiridge
thing in other countries bad a mind te do it, te St. Andrews Church, -Markham, Ontarie
the complete evangelization of the world (,accepted>. Bey. W. G. Wallace of (3eorgetewn,
would net be much longer delayed. Ont, te Bloor St. Ohurcb, Toronto. Mr. A. E.

_____Doberty of Knox College, Toronto, to Carluke.
Hamilton. Rey. Kenneth Mackay, of Ricli-

NEWi CONGEEGATIOx -- The congregation of mond N. B., te Houlton, Maine, 1-. S. Rev.
New St. Andrew's, New Glasgow, Pictou L R. Gloag te Mabou, C. B. 11ev. Hugh
county, bas been duly organized and bas been Cameron oF Watford te Morrisburgh, Ont.
recognized by the ]?resbytery. The congre- Rev. Dr. MeTavish of Lindsay bas acceptêd a
gzation consista chiefly of late members and cail te Central Church, Torente, and Rey. WV.
adherents of St. Andrew's Church, N"Iev Glas- A. Mack-enzie of Grsfton-, te First Church,
g e . They resolved te be connecte4 ihteBokilOt

Prsyterian Church in Canada, and in order D£s,.so.-:-Rev. D. B. MacLeed of Orwell,
te do this they formed a new congregation, P. E.I1.
for which, boviever, there is ample room in the LsoB.\buRs.--Mr. David Suthîerland, Ly thre
M ýidly grewing town of New G lasgow, and vie Presbytery of Iaison the ûrd of July-.

b tbem heartily vielcome.I
NEW% Çnu£cHs:-A handsome new church

TËE BR&ETýýFORD YoUNGzr LADII COLLEGE vies opened for wersbip a:. Oakville, Ont., in
is eut with iL announcoent for the session May last, by Dr. (.chrane and Professer
1888-89. The pas:. year bas beeu a nost Gregg. Arrangements are in progress for the
successal oue and a ful attendance for the 1erectioneofhandsomn w churchps in ViToIA
naext session wiùch epens on the 5th September and Žqnw WEsTmLzsTEri> B.C. The new, church
is already assu.red. This institution is flot in course of erection ab MILUnnANCTI N. B.,
only a credit to its vise management, but an togother with the eld, one viere swept eut of
honour te the Presbyterian Church in Canada. i existence by a forest fire a short time age.
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MANLTOBA ITEMS.
Rev. Jos. H7ogg, former]y of Moncton,' N. B.1

was inductedi-2nto the pastorate of St. Andrews
Church, Winnipegon the even'ngof JuIY 2nd.
Dr. Bryce preside and addressed the minister,
11eov. W. 11. Spence of Kildonan preachied, and
11ev. J. Lawrence of Stonewall, spoke to the
people. On tlefollowingevening amiagnificenit
reeption -%as given. the new paster, and the
retiring moderator wvas presented with a
cheque of substantial value. Mr-. Hloggg enter8
upon Lis ministry 'with every prospect of
success Knox Church, Winnipeg, will also
soon be sattled. ]Rev. Dr. Duval of Toledo has
acoepted the hecrty oeil of the mother church
of WÇinnipeg, and will ho inducted early in
August. Whien the Aniericans are taking so
inany of our beat pastors, it is fair to make
reprisais. The Americans who have corne
among us bave shown theniselves strong
synipathisers with the Home and Foreign
*Mission Nvork-as witness Dr. Cochrane, Dr.
Parsons, and Dr. Keliogg. Se will it be with
Dr- 1Duva]. As a good preacher hie -YiIl be an
acquisition te Winnipeg and the Northwest.
Hie is a Princetonian. A new church was
opened at ElIkhorn, Manitoba, on July 8th, by
11ev. Dr. Bryce. Some $120 was raised in con-
nection with the opening services. Manitoba
College grounds have been p]anted w'ith trees,
and -the buildings are being put in-order for
another year. A commodieus consulting lib-
rai-v lias been added, and an a- int cfmzoney
bas been devoted te, obtaining the most recent
books in connection, -with the curriculum of
study both in Arts and Theology. The ineni-
bers cf the Assembly are returning froni Hali-
fax. The Nova Scotians cf the Northwest have
availed themýelves cf this being their ycar.
Most of the Northwest Presbyteries are meet-
ing in July. Generai elections are taking
place in Manitoba at time cf writing Presby-
terianmemberswill be astbickasbackberies
in this legisiature. The Goverument will ne
doubt be largely sustained.

G. B.

@bitilim3.

SEV. WV. R1. FRA.ME dicd at Charlotte-
entown, P. E. Island, on the 3Oth June.

He was 54 yeais of age, and lad been in the
ministry 26 years. Mr. Frame was boin at
Shubenaicadie, Nova Scotia, and received
lis training for the ministry chiefiy fin the
seminary nt Truro. Hie complotcd lis tîco-
logicai studies in the U-.P. Hall, E dinburgh.
Hie was ordlainnd to tic work of tic niinistry
August 15t1, 1562. Richmiond Bay East,
and Summrnrsido were under lis charge from
this date until Sept. 7, 1871, when ho was
translated te mount Stewart ana Wvest st

Peter's. Hie continued there until failing
healili cornpefled him td retire, May làt,
11885. Tfhough in frail health, bis pen wvas
Luzy, and hio ivas for somae time editor of the
Zsl«nd auardiaz, a paper having the sup-
port of the Presbyterians, Episcopalians and
other Protestant bodies. Mr. Frarne ivas a
fthlful Inlinister of the Gospel, %villing to
wuik to the limit of bis strength. lie
wvas truc to the principles of the Preshyter-
ian Olîurch, and preached Christ and Him
cruoified.

IREV. JAMES BOYD, of Crosshill, presby-
tery of Stratford, departed this lifo on Sun-
day iuorning, June, i7th, in the 74th year of
his cgc. He had been in delicate health

for soma years. Mr. Boyd ivas born at
Pollokshaws, near Glasgow, and was educa-
ted. foi the ministry in the University of
Gla5bgOwv completing bis theological -course
in Knox Ceilege, Toronto. He -%as licensed
as a preacher forty-ono ycars ago along with
11ev. Dr Burns, nowv of Halifax, they being
the first twvo licentiates from, Knox College.
1Mr. J3oyd was held in high cstcem by hie
co-preshyters. As a preaclier ho was logical,
thoughtful, and earnest ; as a citizen lie was
transparently honest and honourable, and
conspicuous for lis candour and singleness
ef purpose, his kindly disposition and gen-

tlcncbss of character. lie -%as minister of
Crossh iii and Wellesly for twenty-nine
years, %vas for inany years superintendent of
sohools in Wellesly, and took a warm,
intcrest in educational matters up te the
timo of his death. Hie bas left a widow, six
daugliters and two sons.

SS affording au insiglit into the wo1ring
of the Preshyterial system of order and
,Ioernùnt itisintelestml' te nâoticete

ineans whidh are taken to secure fÙU and
accurate information respecting the work of
the dhurch in its various departments. As
for exaniple, the reports on the State of Re-
lignion, Temperanco, Sabbatli-sdhools, Sab-
bath Observance, Statisties, &c. Upon al
these subjects a set of qucstions-approved
by the General Assembly-is, sent te -every

congegaton. The congregations returm
tlioir answers to, a conimitte appointed by
the Presbytery. Uheae local commRtees
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tabulate the answers and, inakingrsuch coni-
ments as they sec fit, report to comimittees
appointe(l 1y tHe Synods. These, in turn,
anaiyze the facts and figures, group theni
togethler in condenseLi formi and pass theni
on to the Asseinbly's comxîiittee which froîn
the materials thus obtained is supposed to
bc in a position to give a comprehiensive
anid reliable statenient respeeting the branch
entrustnd to it for the whole church.
Thirough carelessness anid negleet on the
part of nviny Kirk-sessions it frequently
happens that the reports presented to the
Assemnbly are less comiplete than theyshould
be.

STATE 0F RELIGION,

The following, is an abstract of the eport
submitted to the General Assernbly ;-

From. every part of the Dominion corne
cheering tidinge of a deepening interest in the
work of the Ohurch, and also satisfactory indi
cations of ical progress, -%vhieh oughlt Vo fill our
hearts witb praise and gratitude to God. Still
the grand promise is being fulfilled in the ex-
perlenceofie% erybody of conse crated ivorkers:
"'Lo, I arn wîth you alway, even unto, the end
of the world." U4ie report of the Synod of
Montrevl and Ottawa says :"1 In carefully con-
sid.ering the rep)orte from. the Presbyteries we
ha-vo convincing evidence that thore ie very
faithful work being done in our congregations
with encouraging results." The report of the
Synod of Harnilton and London Baye: " The
reporte epeak uniformly of good work done
during the past year, of evident tokeus of prer-
sent spiritual life. and of hopeful signe of future
prosperity'" The report of the Synod of King-
jBton and Toronto observes: ",On the whole
there is a rnarked improvernent over lest year
in the number of Sessions reporting, giving
evidence, ., e trust, of a quickened state of re-
ligious feelin)g and a deeper interest in the
progress of Chlrist'e cause. Xherever the ques-
tions sre ansitered with ariy measure of ful-
ness it is not difficult to ]earn that the life of
the Churchi is iucreasing in faith and love, and
in earnestriess and power.

Torciis-a =Bn ELDERMHP.-The alniost uni-
-versai testimony je that the eiders are faithiful,
liainsýtak-iig and efficient; assisting in district
and weekly prayer meetings, visiting the sick,
in Sunday-scho work., and in everything
being true yokefeliows to the pastor. 1n the
towns and chties districts are usually ssgned
to, the eiders, but in the great majority of
country congregations Vlîis practice, je not fol-
]owed, although the agivantages of suchi a sys-
tern are freely acknowledged. In most -of the
Presbyteries the eiders are reported to be dili-
gent in the oversight of their districts," but
thera are exceptions.

The report of the Presbytery of Halifax
says: 'lMany of the eiders manifeet a deep
interest in the affaire of the Churchi, and are
conscientious in the performance of Vhe duties
of their office. Cumberere of the ground must
be miade to, step do'wn and out. Perfection is
not demanded. But there is a reasonable
amnount of confornity required with retard to
an office, the performance of whose duties is
of s0 great importance to the advancernent of
the Redeemer'e cause?)

In some places the eiders have 1'seasone of
speciail prayer for b]essing on the congregation,
and conference touching the spiritual condition
ofthe people." In Toronto and Kingston Synod
Cooke'e Church Session, Toronto, reports a
prayer meeting every Sabbath before mornîng
andi evening service. Knox Church, Toronto,
every Lord's Day rnornin-, for half an hour
before church. service sud' irnmediately after
each sacrarnental service. Four Sesions have
a prayer meeting before church every Sabbatb.
Five say, 'W6 i ýave prayer and conference at
our monthly Session meetings." Two eimp]y
answer the question in the affirmative without
specifying the time of prayer or the kind of
conferenoe, while the majority of Sessions
answer Vue question in the negative. The
Synod of Hamnilton and London Baye:- "In
ilearly ail the Preshyteries thera are Sessions
who meet for prayer, sornetimes îrnmediately
after; soins have meetings for conférence prior
Vo comnmunion-; but few seeni Vo mecet for this
special purpose at set tirnes. Evidentiy a cou-
siderable number have no euch meetings at
ail. ]?erhaps not the least hopeful, aud graVi-
fying sign of spiritual life is the rnanifeet feel-
ing of ehortcoming humbiy acknowledeed in
most of the reports, with the declaration on
the part of soine to, endeavour to, do botter"
In the Synod of the Maritime Provinces such
meetings are held "Istatediy" in sorne instances,
and in oChers «'occasionaiiy." Iu the Synod of
Montreal and Ottawa "la few " such meetings
are hield.

How ARE ORDINZANCES ATTEnDED?-The answer
given by the Synod of Toronto and Kingston
May voice the replies for the N'hole church:
"These are everywhere well attended. The
reports from every quarter are cleering. Onoe
Session sys, 1'The majority attend now with
more regularity than forrnerly." Another,
"IThe cases in which trifiing excuses are
aliowed to interfère %with churcli attendancs,
are happily becorning few." One Presbytery
reports: 1'rn ail quarters we have full churches.
'We have the people; oh, for the spirit of the
living God Vo quicken members and eiders and
ministere into higher life, Christ-like consecra-
tion sud usefuiness." The Presbytery of Co-
lumbia reports one place where, from insuffi-
cient accommodation, from fifty to one hu.ndred
have been turned away from the door of Vhe
churchi.

Tiin WEE1xL P-RAYER-MEEM-G.-Iu the re-
spoîîý:e that cornes Vo this question there ie
much Vo encourage, sud yet much more Vo de-
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prs= The weekly prayer-meeting as an in- worahip, is observed in a reverent, conscien-
attton isnot honoured as itought to ho. The tiona way every day, morning and eveningby

report of the SYnod of Hlamilton and London at least one-half of the families under the
says: "'The general tone of the reports is one charge of the Presbytery. By othiers of the
of dissatiafaction and complaint. Asmail pro.,i remaining lialf it is observed in some form oc-
portion tal<e any interest in it, and the great casionally, wvhile, sad to relate, many of them
proportion of these is ladies. Your committea, neglect it altogether.' To secure, attendance
think the Synod and General Aasetnbly should on this duty, lit ia enforced fromn the pulpit
flot let this matter lightly pass. Is the fault' and urged in private admonition, and alko, by
with the people ? .rlave they loat faith in the distribution of books on prayer. I
prayer? la it with the method of conducting; It seema to, be very generally observed in
the meeting? Should not a conference be hield the Maritime Provinces. But from, the tone of
by titis Synod at 'wbich thia and kindred aub-. the replies as a whole Ilthereseem, to, begreat
jects of living practical interest might be dis- uncertainty in the minda of those who, answer
cussed? "The church canrlQt afford to dispense 1the questions as to this one. Should this be,
with concerted prayer."' Montreal and Ottawa'1 so? la it not a part of pastoral w'ork to en-
furnish theýe replies fromn Preabyteries: Mon- quire if thera ho a family altar or neot? Should
treal, "a mali and irregular," the male portion flot every ininister knowv this?"l
of the congregation is too, often conspicuiously 1HOW IS TRu SAB3BATH oBsnRvmi ?-The Synod
absent" <vilengarry, Ilfairly well attended, in 1of Hamilton and London bears testimony that,
one case by about half themiembers." Ottawa, 1with fewv exceptions, it is weIl observed by the
"iflot whiat it ouglit to, be-and lamentable to 1people. That of TorontO and Kingston Baya:
be told, three eongregations report no prayer- "Prom the lurnbering districts of the north we
meeting at al." The report of the Synod of bave this voice: 'The influence of Romaniam
Toronto and Kcingston says: IlThe answers bas had a very bad aff'ect on tue Protestant
are ini the main enoouraging and full ofhbope. 1element in the matter of keeping the Sabbath,
Thev run from. 'very poorly,' through 'well,' as weil as in many other thinga.' (Barrie.>
'very w%,ell' 1up to, 'excellent.' WVhile one Ses- Fromn the commercial centres in the south we,
sion, no doubt voicing the experience of many bear, 'Sabbath greatly desecrated by the G. T.
others, saya:- 'Theprayer-meeting as to, attend- 'l; ' ' not very well if you look below the sur-
ance is consîderably out of proportion with the face;' 'flot a few are kept froin church on
Sabbath attendane. Yet almost every Pres- Sabbath xnorning frora baving to work so, late
bytery report is bright with such statements as in ahops on Saturday evening. ' 'Except with
this:- 'The unfavourable, reports are flot; as railroad employés, who, have to, do a great deal
n.umeroua asonprevious occasions?' InToronto of wc'rk on the Sabbath.' (Toronto.) Prom
Presbytery thore are several instances in which the pleasant regions of the East we bear»l that
atiendance at the praver-meeting riscs as high ' thera is a growing habit in some districts of
as one-third and one-haif of those who, attend paying friendly calla on the Sabbath, attribu-
on Sabbath. And in the Presbytery of Owecn table, it ia supposed, to, the influence of the
'Sound one leaps up to, sixty per cent. of the Society of Friends, once strong in the neighi-
congregation. These are auguries of better bourhood], Lnd. to the las views regardîng tha
tinies, and cali for devout gratitude to God."1 keeping of the Sabbath by certain sections of

Commu.%zron.-One of the most gladdening the Christian Church.' (Kingston.) 'las sorely
features of the various reports ia, t a h profaned by tho cornmunity ini peasure-seek-
Lord's Supper is highly appreciated and faith- ing and visiting.' (Lindsay.) 'flesecration by
fully observed by the members of the congre- visiting.' (Orangevilie.) 'Observed in a be-
gations. 4D coming manner.' (Saugeen.) 1 Generally wel
. Is FAmiL.Wonsmp oBsEnvnu ?-Various observed.' (Whitb>y.)"

answers are given to this question. The Synod FProm the Maritime Provinces cornes these
of Toront.oand Kingston says:. "A simple 'No' notes: IlThe Truro, congregatoïons complain of
serves many a Session, wvhile others venture Sabbath. desecration by the railway authorities,
fin, 'ln thme majority we fear not' Others more and of its demoralizing influence." 'lSabbath
brave say, 'We canuot tell?" Where the desecrationis alluded to by su.,ne of the Halifax
pastoral duty bas been faithfully attended te City rep's Soewfar epe o8ice
the answer is of another stamp. Bramptoni with th alay are required t> work, on Sab-
Session reports-'-The Moderator lias made en- bath," Froni the report of thie Synod ofINIon-
quiries as to this matter in 96 families, and hoe troal and Ottawa -we, earn that the Prosbytery
tinds that family worship bas boon obstrved 1of Lanark, amd Renfrew spoaks " of the evils
,Nith more or lo-s rogularity in 5i6 and lnt ob-' arising from, railway trains on the Sabbath.
berved at aIl in -1W ' Too, many of the Spssional 1 from Sabbath visiting, and froi» camping out
reports are cloariy and hopeful guosses at the 1 from Saturday ev'ening tiIl Monday morning."
state of things in the families of the congrega- <'IlThe Sabbath is fair]y wvoll observod, though
tion. Kingtoni says: 'With regard to Iamuly Inumbers doploro the wvork domanded by rail-
-%orship, thoughi il is not easy to, ascertain to I rond corporations and the influence of no
nhat oxtent il la observod, there is niuch rea- Imanism."l
son to feaar that it ia not a prevailing custom.' \%VHT usp. is mAllE 0F T11B SEloxRr C.&T-
Lindsay reports in this assuring way: 'Family i cmsm ?-Soma answers to this question are
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exceedingly satiefactory, and othere eomewhat
surprising. Of the latter kind the report of
the Synod of Hlamilton and London may be,
taken as a specimen. "The Shorter Catechiem
and portions of Scri pture are committed te
memory in ail our Sabbatb-echools, but flot
in ail our homes?' Wallace Preàbytery even
goes fartber, and Baye: "Tie Shorter Catechisrn
le taughit lu the Sabbath-schools, but thore
je a general neglect of the study of it in the
home." The report of Manitoba and North-
West Territaries Synod says : "IThere je flot
much teachisig of the Shorter Catechism; in
some Suiiday-schools the teaching of the Cate-
chism je ignored altogether." The I'resbytery
of Giengarry "The Shorter Catechism is
taught in alPthe, Sabbnth-schools, but therea
le fear that iV is neglected in many farnilies." I
This is a very common testimony from every
quarter. The Snbbatb-scbool seme very
largely to have taken the place o? the parents.
Truro Presbytery are of opinion that iV would
be universally taught if the minister would
insist upon it in bis pastoral visitation.

Are pains takern 10 have i1w children mnemorize
t1w Wlord of God? This important zuatter
seems to be left almost entirely in the bande
of the noble baud of Sunday-school teachere,
who are doing se muchi for our churclh.«

WVhat is done for those who by age or infirmity,
are shut outfrom altendance on ordinances? The
report of tbe Synod of Toronto and Kingston
embodies ail the returtis in a few ivords:
"The answcr of Toronto 1resbytery tye

those of al! the other Preebyteries: eSyste-
matic visitation by the pastor, and in some
cases by the eiders and inembers, is the ineane
ueuali]y adopted. Some, mention cottage prayer
meetings lield at euchi homes occasionnlly.'
Another adds, 'The Lord's Supper je dispensed
ini addition Vo systematic -visitati2 n, on the
ground that old age or inýfirmity le noV a
sufficient reason for debarring any believer
frorn the priviiege of commemoraiting the
Lord'e death."'

.Does t1e spirit of liberaiity grow in viewv of the
extension of mission work at home and abroad ?
The replies te this question are full of crn-
couragement. Congregations ail over the
land are seeking te abound ini this g race aiso.
Everywhere there is the acknowledgement,
that while, thore is increase of liberaiity yet
that je not at ail proportionate te the growth
of wealtb, nor yet to the extension of our mis-
sion worhk.

HTave &ou a mitsswonary seric opse a month,
or.once aquarer f Or how do vou keep olive a
mntssimary spirit 1 Various are the mens
adopted to keep alive a cmissionary spirit.
Ohief among them are addresses once a
nionth at the iveekly prayor meeting,' ' Aux-
iliaries of the Woman'e Foreign Missionary
Society," &Mission Bauds,' 'xnissionary litera-
turc,' &c.,, &c.

S~pccial etiangeli8tic service. These have beau,
a inarked f3,ature in mnany of the congregationa
during the past year. By thern God'e3 pro-

fessi ng people have been quickened and
stirred up to a higher sense of their duty, and
sinnere lave been broughit to the Saviour.
Ordinarily the work bas been carried on by
a neighbouriug minister assisting, sometimes
by the hielp of an evangehs8t.

1lhat is done for t4ie Voung to brin,% the M b
des-ion for Christ 1 The Young peopl~ are! the
hope of the church, and a care for themin j
most necessary. If they be not watched over
tbey will Rpeedily be beyond the power of
those who would influence them for good. It
ie gladdening to, flnd that in every part of the
churchi, inister8 and eiders, Sabbath-scbool
teachers and pnarents are engaged in seeking
their good. 1in some congregatione thora are
youngpeople's prayer-zneetings. Diligen1tstudy
of the ceriptures, the careful reading of books
that are aide to faith, and participation in
Christian 'workz are inculioated. The confession
of F aith, as such je not taught, with rare ex-
ceptions, aithough in rnany cases it is made
the basie of reiigioue instruction.

Heans ernployed Io inicrest the young in
Chris8tian work include prayer-meetinge, B3ible-
classes, societies for Christian endearour,
mission bands, bands of hope, tract dis-
tribution, &c.

.Elindranccs to Christian worLk: - Forernost
stands Drink. The report of the Synod of
Manitoba and the North-West Territories
says : " Drink is mentioned as a very great
bindrance, and it is a snd commentaly on the

mprfection of our temperance legisiation
that the two Preebyteries that give thie
lîindrance a particularly prominent place are
those of Regina and C3algary, within whose
bounde the sale of liquor je absolutely pro-.
hibited."1 Next corne "«The des-ecration of the
Sabbath on the O. P. P.. ..Woriliness and
love of pleasure," 'low ideas of tbe Christian
life,' «'tveak cunvictions of the trutb, 'Society
life,' ' lack of religious instruction ini the
homes,' 1 want of more decided effort on th e
part of members,' ' the dance,' ' uiwholesome
church rivalry,' «nixed znarriages,''Ipernicious
and infidel literature,' 'weakness of parental
authlority,' 'the Nvant of earnest and consistent
living amonig professors,' 'a want of real epir-
ituaiity of mind which leaves thein without
any spiritual power, and resulte in children
being impressed with the feeling- that religion
le not a reality, and thie leads te frivolity on
their part and conternt for religions people
and for religrion itself?. " Lack of parental
oveýraight, an"d parents leaving the training of
their children te others." "T he tendency te
social amusements lu the churcli of an un-
christian character."

RECOMMENDATIONS.
1. That eiders have districts assigned ta them in al

our congrcgations, of whieh tbey shah have oversight,
for theiir furtheranee in the Divino life.

2. That it be n instruction ta Semsions ta take greater
paies ta asoortain what proportion of fainilies %vithin
their bouxxds observe famîly worship.

& Thst inasmuoh sait ln evident that the memorizinz
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of Serieture by the Young in our homes and ini our
Sabbath-sohionis is net lis general as could Le desirod,
Sessions be zisked to bring the subject to the attention
cf paronts. and superintondents and teechers.

4. That Presbyteries bo reoomxnonded to preparo a
sobenie of speoil services adapied te 'ii congregations
desiring thein: miniaturE, eiders and inembera to aEalat
in conducting theni.

5. That Sessions Le nçked to conaider whether more
uight flot Le donc to inoulcate temperanco principntes
on the Youn g by a more gonoral instî tu tîn1 cf Bands cf
Hope. and t he circulation ot temporance piedges.

.6. That gpçàcial care Le taken by rninisters and Ses-
inons to, instruot the Young people of the congregation
ini the Standards cf the (ihurch.

J&mEs A ..R. DIcKeoN,
Convener pro lem.

REPORT ON SABBATHI OBSERVANCE.

in presenting Vo the Assernbly the Report cf
tic Committee on Sabbath Observance, your
convener would, at the outset, record bis
thanke te thc convenere cf thc v&riouts Synod-
ical Committece for their admirable and sug-
gestive reports.

Tîe-re ie evidently an iincreased intereet iii
tIe subject cf Sabbath Observance throughout
tie Church. Considering how întimately Vhe
uanetity cf the Sabbath je reiated te, the lest
interees cf man and te the honour cf God, an
apatietie attitude on the part cf Christians
would indicate a lowv state, cf religicus life.
Many rigîteous souls, vexed with the increas-
ing profanations of the sacred day, are asking
earnestiy wihat can lie donc te preserve Vo the
community the inestimable boon cf well-kcpt
Saîbathe. 'Complainte come in front ahl parte
cf the country tînt the qjuiet cf tie Lord's Day
i8 being in many ways invaded and tIc law cf
tIe land as weil as tIc law of God disregarded-
These complainte cover familiar ground: Sun-
day vieiting and pieas>uring,-ridling,--drving,
fshing,-unting,-military parades,-noisy
processions,- Sunday funcrals,-strect rail-
'way,-openmng cf saloons and places cf amuse-
ment, etc. But by fur tIc greatest tranegressors
in regard Vo, Sabbath are powerful commercial
corporations, especially those cf our great R.R.
eompnnies. Sunday traffic on -ome cf our
lines cf railroad le assurning aiarming propor-
tions. The opeii dieregard cf the day exhibited
by trains rushing and rumbling front place Vo
place is not merely diehionouring te God, but
tends to wveaken tîrouglicut tie whole coîuntry,
Virough 'whicb these trains pase, the sentiment
cf -sacrednca-i attaching Vo thc day. In one re-
port it, je stated thnt on a single Sabbath in
.April last ne feiwer Vian fifty trains paesed
through the Vowvn cf Smith's Falls. This single
fact speas volumes. Itvindicates the extent
te whieli ths traffic lias grown. IV tells the
Christian Churel that she muet arouse herseif
te cope with a very great, and grosving cvii.

If it le truc that without the Sabbath there
wouid ha no worship, and without wor8ship nereligion, this evil je one that je striking at Ilevery becart of tic life cf Vie religions coin-a
znunity.

Can we hope for the b]essing of the God of
the Sabbath unless we who profess to be Hia
children noV only seek scrupulously to obey
Hie :aw, and keep hioly the day fe lias coin-
manded, but also do what we ean to preserve
that day fron 'violation by others ?

IV je noV in place here to point out in parti-
cular bow the due observance of this day is
identified with man's physical, social, moral
and religions vel.fare. It is evident that (iod
not only wrote this law with Hie own linger
on the stony tablets of the Decalogue, but that
le lias written it in the very constitution and
order of things. The more thoroughly this
conviction is hold and acted upon by the people
of this land, the botter will it be for themn both
from. an economie and religious point of view.
It is therefore a very serious as welI as a very
practical question. WhaV can we do as a
Church to preserre the due observance of' the
Lord's Day ? Our answerie: Lot us pursue the
lines of action hutherIe, adopted. putting more
vigour into our work, and at thc samne turne lot
us be ready to, adopt any new course of action
that circumstances nuay suggest in erder Vo,
gain~ the great end wc have in view:

I. Your Committee would in tIe firet place
strongly emplasize thc use of ail means that
iill tend to, enligliten the publie mind as te

thc nature, obligation, reasonableness and ad-
vantage of the Sabbath. What je perliape
mosV nceded to-day is the ineulcation in our
christian conmunities of a svholesome doctrine
of the Sabbath-the, doctrine which gives Vo, it
the basis of divine sanction and divine cont-
mnand, rather th an that ofcexpedliency by whieh
this, command is seen to be reasonable.

The great danger to, the Sabbath ils the weak-
ening of the public conscience in regard te, it.
To enlighten and quieken this shouid. be our
aim. Professed chrisVians shouid therefore
thcmselves le careful and conscienticus in~ tIe
observance cf Vhe day. The pulpit siuould
speak out more frequently and more explieitly
on this subject. Literature on the Sabbath
should le freely circulated in the homes of our
people. The chiîdren in our families-and Sun-
day-schools should be taugît the meaning of>
thc day and be disciplinaed in its observance.
Wherever possible, those guilty of desecrating
Vhe day or disregarding its privileges should
be spokexi Vo and admonished.

A number of Presbyteries have issued in-
structions Vo ail ministers within tîcir bounds
Vo, preacli upon this subject at least once a year,
and Vo, report their diligance Vo Preshyterv.
<3ood results have al.ready flowed from ths
action, and iV would be weil if it becarne custom-
ary and universal. Whatcver otlier mensures-
may be taken, legielative or otherwise, te se-
cure the botter observance cf the Sabbath, al
must deperid for success upon the maintenance
of sound public opinion and conscientious con-
viction wiLi regard te the sanctit.y of the day.
If the hearts of the people be noV seV Vo obey
God in this matter, legal, enactments wiil avail
littie. U1 t our ministers speak out frequentIr
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and faithfully on this subject, and let the of the Sabbatlî day. It will be a point, at ail
people of God make it a subject of earnest events, where the Christian people of this land
prayer, that Sabbathi breakers may be re- ean focus their influence, and will serve as a
strained, and that they theaiselves may axake channel through which can be carried on that
the Sabbath a delight, and ive need hýave no " interdenominational and international co-
fear of broken or unprofitable Sabbaths. operation,"1 so necessary to ultimate success.
.2. Ulnited and inereased vigilance in guard- The Alliance has issued a circulaç to the

ing the Day is necessary. Mucli iay be hoped Directors of the various R. IR. companies, call-
from combined efforts on the part of ail wvho ing their attention to their duty in regard to,
love and honour the Day. Several of tbe Syn- the Lord's Day, to, the wrong and hardship of
odical reports urge the appointaient of a stand- asking men to wvork on that day, thereby de-
ing committee in each Presbytery to watch piviAn themn of their weekly day of rest, pre-
over the interests of Sabbathi osrance within vntin thmfo onn"îhterfloits bounds. Such comimittees are needed, and Christians in the publie worship of God, aud
iii most of our ]?resbyteries they wviil flnd in a great nieasure shutting theai out frota that
ample scope o i bi vidn n nry quiet intercourse with tbeir familles necessary

In addition, however, to denoininational for the riglit ordering of their home life and
committees, there is need for associations of a often placing before the men the alternative,
wider character, either for executive purposes either to do violence to, their consciences by
or to combine the influence of ail înterested working on the Lord's Day, or give up the
parties. Such, for example, is the St. John situations on which they and their finnilies
Society for promoting tlîe due observance Of depend for bread. The circular asks from. the
the Lord's Day, formed in the city of St. John directors information as to the extent of Sun-
during the past year. Briefly stated the object daLytraffie on t-heir roads, their views as to the
of this society is ' to employ every available effect of Sunday traffic upon their meni and the
instrumentality to circulate information re- general interests of their roads, aud how far
garding the sanctity of the Lord's Day, to en- they %vould be willing, to co-operate, witht other
force existing laws and to secure, if necessary, Cusi topn uDatrfcaoeteex
additional legisiation.» In Halifax there is a cept iii clear cases of necessity,
" Lord's Day Observance Society," which bas Th- linc loapone omitpt
been in vigorous operation for the past year considor e ossitof obaningd cdte legis
and a half. osdrtepsiiivo bann uhlgs

The organization, known as "The Law and lation as wili brin-g the employers of labor,
Order League." is reported as h aving douie good w'hether individuals or corporations, within

servoe n Mntra, agsr an eîewîerereach of the law with regard to the observance
It has long been felt that an association or ai: of. the Lord's Day.
liance embracing representatives of ail denoni- 3. This brings us to notice another hune of
mnations, was necessary for effectively copincr action necessary te secure the due observan"e
with tbe evîl of Sabbath desecration. 1Thj of the Lord's Day, viz., the seeking of the best.
Assembly at its meeting hast year, recommen- possible legisiation on this subject.
ded that a convention of re presentatives of We have on our Provincial Statute Books a
co-operating churches be hel at an early number of excellent Sabbath laws. In
date, if found practicable. Ontario 'the Sabbath law, are especially

In obedienoe to these instructions your con- worthy of commendation. In Nova Scotia.
vener set to work, and afier a considerable hecislation was sought two years ago to pre-
negotiation with represeutatives of sister ve'nt more effectively the profanation of the
churebes succeeded in bringing about an luflu- Lord's Day. The proposed improvemeut in
ential meeting composed of representative, the laNw was dlefeatedi, on the phea thlat the ex-
men, lay and clerical. Tliis "'eetiiig 'sas held isting Iaw was sufficient. A test ctie of rauch
in the City Hall,' Ottawa, on the eveniug of tlie interest was tried in the Courts; and experience
2O0th of April. An Alliance was formed simular bas shewn that improvemnent in tbe law is es-
to the Dominion Alliance upon Temperance, to sential to, the Ubct ainied. at y tbe friends
be kuown as an "Alliance for the protection of the Sabbath. Ictt is expected that the Legis-
and preservation of the due observance of the lature of S_'ova Scotia wilLbe app'roached next
Lord's Day." Oficers for the year were ap- winter for the logislation required.
pointed as follows: Hon. G.W. Allaîi, Prtsidcnt; There is, however, one great defeet in the
Vi ce-.Presi dents, Hoa. J ohn Macdonald, Toronto; present law, that to wbich reference has been
John Charlton, Esq., M.P.; Hon. W. J. Mac- Imade. The employé can be reached and
donald (B.C.), Venerable Archdeacon Lauder; punished by law, but the employers of labour
,S'ecretary, Rev. W. D. Armstrong; Treasurer, Iare not amenable. This works disastrously
Geo. Hay, Esq., aud an executive committee. in the case of R. R. and other corporations.
I t was agreed "'that thei various religious Some ezuactment to briug thes within reach of
bodies be desired to appoint delegates who law is necessay. T~nailwbsapoi
shaîl represent thema ia the Alliance." This sion reaching RRI-.and steamboat corporations
Alliance can convenieutly meet every year in case of Sunday excursions. le there any
during the session of Parhiameut, and wilh, it reason whiy this provision couhd not be made
is hoped, prove a bulwark against innovations unîversal over the Dominion, and reach not
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inerely Siiiday excursions, but ail Sunday
traffic ?

Many may not ho awaro of the diflicultie,-
besetting thi.4 question. There is a division of
opinion amongy auth~orities, as to where the jui-
risdiction lies, some holding that it pertains to
the Provincial Legisiature, others that the Do-
minion, Parliament lias a righit to legisiate in
thxe matter. According to the views of the for-

i mer, it seenis that te be brought within the
Iprovince of tbe Dominion Legisiature breaches
of the Sabbath lawmrust be considered as crim-
inal offences.

The conxmittee appointed by the Alliance te
cons ider this whole niatter, is com posed of Hon.
G. W. Allan, John Macdonald, John Charlton,
Esq., M'. P., George Jamieson, .Esq., M. P., and
Prof. Weldon. These gentlemen wvill, we have
no doubt, give mature consideration te this
matter, and on their report action may ho
taken.

It is evident that Dominion legislation is
needed te, cope -%ith the problem as exhibited
inour great inter-provincial lines ofR. R. In
the meantîme, public opinion should ho
xnoulded in the direction of the legfislation re-
quired and the wîil of the people expressed by
petition. That the friends of tîxe Sabbatli wil
need to be on the alert, is evident because of
the growing indifference of many and the open
hostility of some. Some R.R. cempanies are
apparently deliberate and systematie in their
violation of the Sabbath. The Montreal B3oard
of Trade tendered a vote of thanks to certain
R.R companies that ran Sunday trains, by
which their business gains wdre increased.
The Art Association of Montreal was offered
S10,000, on condition that its moims should ba
thrown open on the Lord's Day. Ther bribe
bas hitherto been refused by that AssociatiAn.
The Fraser Institute, on the other hand,
yielded te a similar inducement. Such facts
as these 8imply indi-Cate to the Church the
duty cf the heur with, regard to the sacred day
of rest.

RFCOIMIZNDàxoNs-1. That Presbyteries bc instrueted
te appoint Standing Conimittees on Sabbath Observance.
said Committees te report te the conveners of their
respective Synods, and that cont'eners of Synodicat
comm'ttees as heretoforo report te tho Assembiy's
ooxrnuitee.

2. That ministers ho, cn5oincd tu preach nt least once
in the year, on the due observance of the Sabbath, and

reot te their respective Prcsbyteries.
Thttho As-cexnly approve of the Alliance forzned

at Ottaiva for -theý protection and prepervation of tho
due observance of the Lord's Day."1 and appoint as its
representatives -.>e mnembers of its Sabbath-Observance
Commxutee.

W. P. ARMSTRONG, G'onvener.

REPORT ON TEMPERANCE.

You'r Committee have te report that in the
end of December last, a list of questions was
Prepared, and during January a suffcient
number of copies sent to the Clarke of Pres-
byteries to supply ail the regular charges and
mission stations of the church. These ques-

tions were designed te elicit information on
every aspect of the Temperance question".
Excellent reports have been received froni the
three central Synode of the church. The
,Syiiod of Manitoba and the North-West Ter-
ritories bas not fu.rnishe&. a synodical report,
but lias sent te your Committee the Presby.
terial reports, out of which. it should have
framed its own. No report has heen received
from the Synod of the M'ýaritimeo Provinces;
but fromn six of its Presbyteries, full and in-
teresting returns have heen obtained. TirLy-
five of the forty-two Presbyteries of our church
have houa heard froin either directly or
throughi the Synods. Five of the reraaining
seven are in thie Maritimne Provinces, and it is
fair te assume that they reported to their
Synod at its last meeting. The other two are
Glengarry and Rock Lake.

The information thus collected is varied and
ample; and we have reason te, behieve that it
reflects the mind of our people on every in-
portant phase of this question, and furnishes
a fairly correct pit'ture of the attitude in whîch
this entire Dominion stands te, the liquor
traffie. The returns received exhîbit ne dis-
position to slacken effort or te make terras
witii the foe, but contain abundant evidence
that the Christian people et' this land wvill
nover rest until liquor-producing and liquor-
distributing establishments have heen utter-
ly abolisied. MUoral suasion is proceeding
logically along the linos of persuasion, argu-
ment and example, straight te the ballot box
where sentiment crystallizes into Iaiv. We
shall ini this report reproduce the questions
asked of Sessions, accompaaying each one by
as full a statement of the information elicited
as is compatible with the limited space we
feel at liberty te occupy.

1, To what extent do the evils of intemper-
ance, prevail in your congregation and cein-
munity ? ls there any change in this respect
within the hast few yeara? To -n'hat cause
would you ascribe any suchi change?

Froni nearhy all parts of the Church encour-
aging replies have been obtained. A few re-
ports speak of the drinki ng habita as affecting
directly and personmtlly the membors and ad-
berents of our Church; yet .n view of ail the
information furnished on this point it is evi-
dent that the evils of intemperanco de net
greatly prevail in our congregations. The
general coxnmunity, howevor, is still harassed
and tomn by this scourge of our race. lrom
city, tewn and rural district the cry gees up
ngyainst this deadly forni of temptation; and
tho testimony is both empimatie and full, that
it is stili the fruitfuh source of many sorrows.
Yet the opinion is freely expressed that seci-
ety as a wthe is net now se thoroughly under
the power of the liquor traffie as it was even
a few years ago. This change for the better is
ascrihod to the, influence of temperance socle-
ties; the more general prevalence of prohiibi-
tory laws; but specially te the power of the
Gospel, in teaching mon te, deny themiselves
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ail ungodliness aud worldly luets, and to live
soberly, righiteously aud godly in this preseut
world.

On the ivhole, t1je respcnse of the church to
this question is hopeful and cheering. Public
opinion lias been enlighitened, and bas declared
itself against [ho liquor trafflc. The foos of
temperance nîo longer attempt to argi«i the
question, but usually flght their batties iii
socrucy ani silence. Stili iiiiuch romain-. to bu
done. Mlany yet think it rigbit ami expedient
tu license what they would net attempt to de-
fend; and sorne, wvhile they tbink the cburcli
may weil bewaii the ravages of strong drink
would yýet deny ber tbe poor privileg' of do-
claring ln any practicai way ber preference
for a prohibitory as against a license law; or
even of"I expressing tha hope " that Christian
electors should vote as they pray.

IL Dees it accord with your observation
and experioe, that tho power of the baw.-room
and saloonl le antagouizing the work of the
clhurch ? Specify sorne of the w-ays ia 'whichi
their obstructive power le felt.

Tbe first question mighit seoin superfluouis;
ouiy an emuphatic affirmative cornes fromn
every quarter. But is it nut something te get
this verdict of condemnation frein our thous-
and ceugregations and mission stations, scat-
tered over nearly baîf a continent? Is it not
significant that a powerful church finds ber
work iii every nook and corner of the land
marred and weakened by an evil traffic which,
society nevertheless fosters by tbrowing over
it the shield of law ? le not the questi-ii
wortlî asking for the morIJ effect wbich a re-
sponse se uiiiversal je fitte.1 te produce ? As
te the waýs ilu NVhIIIli thise vil influence le
mauifested the reports make mention cf many,
such ns: Ildeadening heart aud conscience";I
"9formning evii habits "; Il uducing neglect of
home"; "'àlit tends te Sabbath desecration and
demoralizes society "; "'it sears the conscience,
perverts the judgment, alienates frein tho
church, and rendors its victims less irupres-
siblo, to, the Gospel."

III. Se far as your knoiwledge gees, what
proportion of the familles la your community
bave their demestie bappiness directly or in-

directly impaired by the, liquor traflic? Cati
you mxenton any benefits the liquor traffle
confers upon society ?

While some state tiaL oniy a few families
are injuriously affected by the traffle, others
put the, proportion as high as eue haîf of the,
entire number, while the .Presbyvtery of Pictou,
speaking of indirect results, says "lthere, are
very few familles wbose hiappiness is flot un-
paired thereby." \Ve rather think that those
who have given the largest proportions liave
mcst-clearly discerned the inteut and scope cf
the question.

It was liardly expected there would be any
offset te this domestie unhappine2s by benefits
conferred on society, yet, surely the question is
net asked in vain if it brings tbe confession
frein every part cf the land that absolutely

no excuse can be framedi for.Iegalizing a traf-
-fic that is fruitfül ouly ia misory and crime.
Two or three Ses-sions bave mentioned Ilen-
hanced prices for barley " as an accruing benle-
it. This n~e suspect is said in the spirit of'

irony; as, apart froni lhe question of political
econerny, no Sebsioti cf our charch would ser-
ionsly naine an incidentai pecuiniary advant-
aga as coi pensating, to any -extent wvhatever,.
for the infliction of moral degradation!1 But
the reports are practically a unit on this point.
Froni çcean te ocean the ery cornes that the.
traffli is evil, only evil, and that continually;
and that it existe only as a bitter, blighting
curse on everything virtuous and mnoraily
fair.

IV. In the Fourth Section of the Assembly's.
deliveranceo f last Junoe, the hope is expressed
Ilthat, eleetors in their choice of representa-
tives wili elect only able and good men, wel
known to be in sympathy wvith prohibitory
legisintion."

(1) To wbiat extent bas the course recom-
mended been acted ont in the election of
Mayors, R6eves, Aldermen, Counicillors, or
Memibers of Parliament?

(2) Do the advocates of legal prohibition
seem ready to drop party issues and make
this the lest question?

In the nature of tI.e case tbe answers given
to these questions could net be strictiy de-
finite, but only the results tf such. general
knovledge on the subject as Sessions may
possess. But our Sessions are composed of
intelligent m±en, representing ail parts of their
respective congregatifons and communities.
They are acquainted -with th e views and feel-
ings of the eleutors, giwierally, especially on 3,
question on which meni's sentiments are usu-
aily aý owed iii a rather pronouîîced an.d public
way. Tlîus their opinion on such a matter is
of great value.

Fromi a careful study of ail the reports, ive
cannot say on the one baud that the Asseih-
bly's hiope lias beeni altogether disappointed,.
nor on thec other baud that it bas resulted mn
micl practical benefit. The Synod of Hamil-
ton and Lonidon regards the issue raiEed here
as of the utu-ost practical importance, and re-
marks that "luntil temperance electors act on
the recommendations, of the General Assemn-
bly there wili be littie real effective temper-
ance legisiation." Columbia Presbytery thinks
[ho recommendation bias iveighed with the
ccnigre.-atioas to a goodly extent, but has net
affected the gencrai comrnunity. The other
Synode and ]?resbyteries substantially agree
in statingz that in sp'4etial cases the recoin-
mendation bias been acted on, but not gener-
ally.

Iii regard to placing prohibition above al
party issues, the reports. as a Nvhole point to
the conclusion that oîily a sniali minority of
the electurs ara yet propared to make the
needed sacrifice.

V. Ini tha Fifthi Section of its Iast deliver-
lauce the IlAssenibly caîls on ail its pastors
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eiders, teachers and menabers to ure their
utmost influence against tve deadly power of
the saloon by their publie utterances and pri-
vate life; bypýersonal effort on behaîf of Temn-
perance -and by a watchful care of the young
in our èabbath s chools and homes, so as to0
awaken the conscience of the indifferent and
save those, who are tempted or fallen."

(1) To what extenthbas this influence been ex-
erted against the saloons by the office-bearers
and members of your own congregation ?

(2) What methode have been employed ?
(3) What success bas been achiieved ?
(4) What proportion of the office bearerî3

and members practice personal obstinence ?
It is cheering Vo obtain such unanhrnous

testimony Vo the eflect that the office-bearers
and members of our churchl are exerting a
beneficent influence in lessening the power of
the. liquor traffic in ail its forms. Not that
organized effort is universal, or ôven general:
but even when no special machinery bas been
put in motion, there bas flot been wanti ng
faitheul testimony. Pastors have preached
faitbfully in the pulpit, rnany have spoken on
temperance, platforas, and have engaged in
aggressive effort wben fltting opportuaity lias
occurred.

As Vo miethods employed, the IlPreaching of
the Word" Ilholds the promineut place. This
we should have certainly assumed, even if
reports liad been less erupliatic. Among sub-
ordinate and special means we have '"Saa-
bath School instruction"1; " the influence of
the Canada Teuiperance, Act",; Il Bands of
Hop)e"j; .8per-sonai exampe"~; "distribution
Of temperance literature"l; "oppusing the
granting of saloon licenses" and "sitn
in the enforcement of temperance legLýIatiunj."

The success is difficuit to measure, but inay
be summed up in the language of onu of the
reports-" A better understanding of the sin,
folly, and danger of licensingtheIDurrfi.

The fourth. question under this liead, thoughi
an old and venerable one, bas flot been
asked for the last four years. IL need bard-
ly be stated that the Comamittee expected
only such information as the izeneral know-
ledge of Sessions could furnisli. This is evi-
dently the sense in whicli the ordiiuary Ses-
sion understood it, for the replies are as frank
ns they are satisfactory. One Synod reports
46a large majoizity cf the members and nearly
aIl the oflice-bearers." Another reports from
70 Vo 100 per cent., and states that whole pres-
byteries Ilpresent an almnost unbroken front of
office-bearers and members who are total
abstainers.>' Several eastern Presbyteries
placti the proportion from 75 Vo 98 per cent.
1Nothing can be more inspiring than the re-
plies to this wholo question. The influence of
our people is against the traffle; ail lawful
means are being employed to exterininate it;
success sufficient Vo feed faith and kindie
courage bas been secured; and an ever-in-
creasing majority of our people net the exam-
pie of total abstinence.

VI. Is the law relating to the sale of strong
drink within yur bounda a prohibitory or a
licen3e laW ? How1 is it observed? What are
the causes of comaplete or partial failure in the
operation of the Iaw? What remedy would
you suggest?

In Ontario less than half of the population
i8 under local prohibition, and the rest under
license In Quebec the greater part of te pro-
vince is under license, though the Scott Act,
the Dunkin Act, and parochial prohibition
unitedly cover a considerable portion of ter-
ritory. In Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
the Canada Temperance Act applies to 23
counties and 2 chties, while the other 9? coun-
tics and one city are under an exceedingly
rigorous P îxd effective license law. Prince
Edward Island is entîrely under the Canada
Temuporance Act. Manitoba ia chiefly under
license, and the North-West Territories under
prohibition.

Neitlier the prohibitory nor the license Iaw
seema Vo be well enforced, especially in the
cities. In a few places the law is said Vo ba
rigorously enforced, while in others it i
characterized as a total failure. Between these
extremes every variety of phirase is used Vo
describe its workings: inch as Ilfairly well en-
foreed" "loosely observed" "badly kept"1;
"welI observed"; "the restrictions of the
License Law do flot restrict."

The cause to wh ich partial failure i ascribe
are various, such as 11hostility on the part of
the Dominion Government" Il-"lcarelessnes
ou the part of the Ontario yGovernment"Il;
"'incomnputent officiais"l; Ilterrorisai, includ-
ing dynamiting, housc-burning and cattle-
inaiming and attempts on human life" in-
adlequate mneans for'enfor-cing the law; "the
insatiable appetite of those inured to drink"3);
"'tho cupidè.ty of liquor sellers"; and "the
facility with which permits can be obtained in
the North-West Territories"1

As a remnedy, the vast majority of Sessions
seem Vo bave prescribed "lTotal Prohibition,
covering both manufacture and sale'>; one or
two say "higlih license"; some suggest im-
provements in the existing laws, such au,
sseverer penalties," "better officials," and
"the punishment of the buyer as well as the
seller."

VII. Are the young people in your public
schools being instructed as Vo the evil effects
cf alcohol on the human system? la this in-
struction provided for by your Provincial
School Law ?

In prosecuting on a true basis the great work
of temperance reform, we would place next Vo
the preaching of the Gospel, scientiflc tem-
perance instruction in our public schools. If
our young people are Vaught the effects cf
alcohol on the human system, and faithfully
warned against iV as a dangerous poison, such
treatmnent must contribute largely to the rear-
ing of a sober and law-abiding people.

In Britishi Columbia the law makes pro,-
vision, but the returns state that in the rural
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districts specially it is but poorly observed.
In Manitob and the North-West Territories,
50 far as we cati gather froin thse reports, ne
provision is mnade by tise school law for sucis
instruction, nor is tisere any evidence afforded
that compensation is made in any way for
this defect.

In Ontario the school lam, is clear and ex-
plic it. TieHn G. W. Ross, Minister of

Edction, lias stated that "'the teacher is
under the saine obligation to teach scientiflo
temperance as lie ie te teach any other sub-
jeot, such as reading, writing and arithmetic."
£hie text-book prescribed is Dr. Richardsona
Band Bock, and lias been introduced mbt
more than hiaîf the schools. Sessions atiourd
see that in theïr respective districts the law is
carried out, and those who have ne faitia in
tise efflcacy of repressive measures should the
more easily assist in proMOtiDg. temperance
along thse educational lines.

In Quebso Province there ia ne provision
in tlie law, but such instruction is given in
many scisools.

In Nova Scotia t&here is a minute of coundil
ordering that "lTise Temperance Lesson Book
of Dr. B. W. Richiardson, F.R.S., lie placed on
the list of bocks recommended for tise use of
teachers; and tliat trustees of scliocîs lie re-
quested as fair as possible te p lace a copy of
tise Manual on ti teacher's desk wi thotiser
bocks of reference." Tisus thse way is open
and only requires that tise matter be pressed
on tise attention of trustees.

No information lias reached us from New
Brunswick, and the report from Prince Ed-
'ward Island informa us that ne provision is
made by tise scisool law for temperance in-
structiosn.

VIII. Do you tbink the public conscience is
noiv sufiiently educated te enact anîd en-
force a proliibitory law ?

The answers te, this question are -veryý con-
flicting, withi a fair preponderance cf opinion
on tlie affirmative aide. The extremes of
opinion are found te coincide with tise ex-
tremnes cf geographical linsits. In Columbia
Presbytery the Sessions are unanimous in
giving tise answer "N~o." In Prince Edward
Island eight cf tise nine Sessions say IlYes.-I
M~ay net tise preliibitory law se long enjoyed
in thse latter province have been a poient in-
strument in educatinig tlie people iip te this
position: while tise iniserable license law of
the former bias lowered the moral tone cf tise
community a~nd left tise public consqience un-
impressed ? Througliout Ontario many ses-
siens ieply en2patically in tise negative while
others say Ilfast getting ready" "as ready
as il is ever like te lie." Muny lîold that tise
prohibitory law would lie an excellent "Iscîsool
master"I te bring tise people up Ie tisat moral
altitude wlîen tliey would be. a law unte tisem-
selves. The almost unanimous opinion is
that general prohibition cf manufacture and
sale would lie a great blessing, and that tise
results cf mere local prohibition are ne fair

criterion of wisat a general prohibitory law
would effect.

IX. Will you kindly furnish the Committee,
witlî sucII information or suggestions as may
be hopeful to them in presenting tise whole,
subject of Temperancu to, next Asszmbly ?

In answer to this question one report says.
"Let the General Assembly coNtinue its op-

position to thse traffic."' Anothier says Il Press
for total Droli-bition." Another, "lPetition ther
Dominion Goverement at once for a total pro-
hibition law."'%

In conclusion we may say there lbas now
been reaclied a very important criais in tise
history of Temperance reform. lThe repeal of
the Canal1a Temperance Act in s.0 many coun-
ties in Ontario probably indicates thse disfavor
with which the people -view ail partial and
hâlf way measures; and emphasizes their
conviction how hiopeless it is te realize the
bee resuita from a prohibitory measure ap-
plIMng only to portions of our country, and
these sur.rounded by territory in which the
liquor businessîsas ail the respectability of a
legalized industry. It may furtiser indicatc
thse tendency in temperance people to trust too>
exclusively to the action of law, and relax
their efforts along thse lines of education and
moral suasion.

RECOMMENMATONS AS FINALLY ADOPTED BY
TUE ASSEMI3LY:

1-That since Christ alone catu uplift and bless'the race
purify and save sooiety, and inake us a temperate auJ
p aceable Pople, we givo ourselves in proinoting thse

emeaC8 Canse, wvîth renewed ceniseeration te thse
preaohing of tise Gospel; and tisat we hold up Christ in
our pulpits, prayer meetings, Sabbatis-scisools, Bible
classes and families as the only Saviour fromn sin, and
the only guide te truc character.

2 -Vth the ge-meral traffie in intoxicat;ng liquors is
contrary t othe Word of God and to thse spirit of thse
Chiristian religion ;tisat total iprohibition ivould he tise
îuost effective form, of Temtperance Legisiation; that i t
js in tbe lîighest degree expedient that the Statu should
pass an ellient Prohibition J.Àquor Law, and therefore
the Assemnbly urges upon ail the inembers of bhe churcs
te use ail legitimate mneans te securo 8uch legislation.

3.-That th is Assembly, wiith renewed carnestness and
empliasis, ex? preses the hope that tihe electors, je
tiscîr clice of representatives, wlll eleet only able and
good mue, who are well known te bse ie sympathy with
Proisibitory Legi3iation.

4 -hat tlîii Assembly calîs on ahl its pastors, eIders,
teachers aud niembers te use their utmost influence
against thse deadly power cf thse saloon, isy their public
utterances and priate life, by personal effort and ex-
amnple on hehaîf cf Temperance. and by a watchf ut care
of the younq guthered ie eur Sabl'ath-schools and homes,
se as te awakcen tise conscience cf thse inodifférent, and
save those ivho are.tempted or fallen.

5.-Tliat tise Assembly's Cummittee lie instructed te
take ail pro per incasures te secure tise co-operaticu cf
tise other cliurches cf the Dlominion wviths a.view cf
petitionin g ic Dominion Goverament ie favour cf on-
tire prohibition at the earliest possible date, and such
co-operation lîaving been secured te prepare fornis cf
petition te bhesignedisycur people.

O.-That this Xssemhîy ex prosses its cordial approval
cf tise provision which bua bean made in the PIrovinces
cf Onetario, Nova Scotia, and Manitoba, for scientifle
tempcrance jnstruction ik our public scisools, and trust
tisat ie the other provinces cf tise Dominion tise saine
blessieg may speedily be conferrcd on our children and
youth.

7.-That thse Asscmbly Rratefully recegnizes tise noble
service rendcred te tise Cause of Temperance anid Pro-
hibition by tise Wcin's Christian Tensperance Union ;
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V the Religious Press, and tho Iead;nt Sceulir Joutrnalse! our Dominion, an.d would hail this t'net both as an
element of groat poiver in tho contiiot with ovil, and qs
an evîdence of an advaticed and healthy publia senti-
ment. WIIT

îP to the time of goin- to press we have
Sonly received very meagre telegraphie

reports of the proceedings of the London
Council. The folloNwingy statement ini the
,Scottish American is the fullest re3umè of
the proceedings -we have met -with :

The proceedings at the meetings of the Pan-
Presbyterian Council, lield last week in Lon-
don, England, were of an unusually interest-
îng and important character. They com-
menced on the Srd inst. with an cloquent ser-
mon by the 11v.. Dr. Dnics. Thereafter there
was a reception at the Duke of ARGYLL's Man-
sion, and which was attended bv nearly al
the delegates. This year both Canada and
the lJnited States aie nuiînerousiy represented
at the Counc.il, and their delegates are taking
a very prominent part in the proceedings.

Dr. NikTHinNv, Quebec, presented a statisti-
cal report, showing that there were four mlil-
lions of communicants of the :t'resbyterian
Church in the world, a nuniber eqjuivalent to
at least twenty millions of adherents. The
report stated that sixty thousand communi-
cants had been gathered into the Presbyterian
Churchi from heathenism, and that over five
hundred ministers liad boen sent to preacli
the Gospel to the heathen. Mr. DuR, New
York, rend a paper on IlThe Influence of
Eiders and Deacons in the workinig of the
Presbyterian system," in 'which hoe described
a movement in A merica in favour of subordin-
ate clergy to win the classes which, the regular
ministry cannot reach, and advocated botter
instruction of eiders and deacons in their
duties, as well as their holding of frequent
,conferences. In the subsequent discussion
sonie eiders wvere in favour of eiders being
only appointed for a limited time, and
11ev. Dr. WELs5H, Auburn, said that in Ainerica
the system, of periodi cal changes worked as
thorouoghly in respect to ministers as eiders.

Dr. ÔAVEN, Toronto, reail a paper on"I The
Importanue of Fosteringt the Spiritual Life of
Congregations,"y in Nvhici hoe dwvelt upon the
need of Episcopal oversiglit by Preshyterians,
and advocated greater use of 1.-y mon i'n church
work. In reading the minutes, 11ev. Dr.
BLAIKIS, Edinburgh, took occasion sympatheti-
cally to refer to the great loss which Presby-
terianism in America had sustained through
the deatbs of Judge TRUNKSY and Dr. P.Rnts.
Mr. VAN NORDEN, N~ew York, rend a paper on

IlThe Need of H-ome1 Missionary Efforts," main-
tianing that Ilthe Presbyterian Church in
America was nover more prosperous or ag-
gressive, freer from unbqlief and heresy, or
more ali"e to missionary effort." Dr. IPinit-
sc~,1,PhiIadelphi delivered a stirring address
on ciOganized Christian Work,," iii coursp of
which lI id that"I the Church's, motto should
be identification with, the people, remembering
that workin.-nen were oftenl the most efficient
churchinen."

Dr. CaAm3Esns, Neur York, introduced the
subject of' 1,The Ditty of the Churcli toward
theTendencies of t1v Age relating tr> Faith and
Life.» Dr. ELI.lNWvooD, New York, spoke of
IlThe Duty of the Church towr.i'd the Specula-
tive Tendencies of the Age," and said that the
whole history of- Presbyterianism wvas associ-
ated with eduncationai progress, and with the
defence of the faith as delivered to the saints
-that the formis of unbelief had been Jegion,
but Christianity wvas not; beleaguered-and that
the day was coming wheu revelation and
science would be harmonized, because they
would be more ftilly-understood. A discuission
foilowod on IlTho Influences of Scepticism."1
Dr. M1ooRs read a paper on "Historical Re-
search and Christian Faith," and Princlipal1
EDw.ARDs (Wales) and Professor WATTS (Bel-fast) took part in the discussion which fol-
iowed. Justice TAYLOR, Manitoba, introd uced
the subject of IlThe Church's Duty with re-
ference to Social and other Tendencies bear-
i ilg on Faith and Life-named intensity hli
buisiness and polities, jelation)s between richi
and poor, and secularisin." Dr. iIAcVicAR,

Mo treai spoke on tho question of Il"H-ow to
end Conflicts between Classes," and reprobated
coorcion and strikes, or the use of dynamite.

Avery animate(l and interesting discussion
followed th~e report of the Cominittee on For-
eig-n M4issions and co-operation wvith other
Chlurches. Dr. MURJN.D B3altimore, said
that, the great end of the Church was to. save
the Nvorld, and that it w'as for this that Christ
dîed. Dr. Oa.txssnns said that ho differed
from, those who said they should be united at
home before they wvent further afieidl-thalt
there weie thousands of difflculties at home,
such as chartered rights, vested rights and tra-
ditions, wvi;l they did not meet gn new soil
-and that they oughit not to wait untîl the
home organization was perfect, but shouid
pusli abroad, raising up a selt'-governing, self-
supporting and propagatingChurch, and doing
wvoric for the glory of their Master. Dr.
PHnA-NER, New York, again argued that if
divisions continued at home they could hardly
expect missionaries abroad to act in a dif-.
ferent spirit when they laboured among the
heathen. Dr. CAINPIMLL, M.P., Stracathro, pro-
sided at a dinner given tn the delogates. at
which Rev. Dr. PARBiUt dciivered an ad r--sz,
in which ho expressed the hope that Congre-
gationaiists and Presbyterians wvould neyer
be in the relation of armod neutrality toward
each other, but rather thaj they -%vould always
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be, fraterflal, and would co.perate with each
other.

The meetings of the Coundil were, ail crowd-
ed, and the-utmost earnostness chnracterized
aIl the discussions.

In addition to the above reporte, we sec
it stated that Dr. Mathews has been ap-
pointed permanent secretary at ai salnry of
$2,500, and -wili reside in BJritain, and
that Dr. William fi. iRoberts of Cincinnati,
is mado fllonaýry Secretary for the United
States. The Alliance bas decided te hold
its next Council in Toronto. The Council
approved proposais made for instituting the
order of Deaconesises in every Presbyteriau
congrogation. Dr. Donald Fraser argued
ini favour of a thorough revision of the
Westminster Directory and for liberty
to returu to the use of liturgical forme
ini publie worship.

eortioia.

LETTER FRtOM DR. G. IL. MAOLAY,

TAMsui, May 2,8th, 1888.

I DITOR PnEsBYTEniAi7 RECORD.- DEAR
Sm :-I have given two solid months

te teaching nearly two dozen students and
as many preachiers, from their different sta-
tions. I amn stili at the samie work, and
speak varying froîîî two te five tiînes cvcry
Sabbath. If voit veru ouly here to see hiow%
/tard anci earnestly ail worked. ThE> Bible
is our "Iminle." Inexhiaustibie, freshi and
ncew that "mine" is. AU geographicai, ho-
tanicai, geologicai, astronomicai, anatomical
and chemical facta which I gather along the
jouruey of life are used in digg.ingr away at
the "mine." I love to think of there bAingc
enly One Gôd, who launched the worlds
into space and gave a revelatiim to the
dwellers on this changiugr world. Saturday,
Mis. NMackay, our threeD little ones, A-Iiôa
and fifteeu students went te Bang-kak sud
had gr-=4 meetings. Yesterdqy morniing I
mnade a quick-march to Paiig-7cîo.thâu,
preached in frout of a temple, and removed
many testh. Thon came out here and ad-
dressed studouts, preachers, and girls from
!,ho girls' school. God be praised '1 I have
given Dr. Johansen a letter of introduction
to you. Rie was here for sevoral years, and
is now on his way homle te Berlin, via, Cana-
da. Ro attended me -whon I was so iîl during

the French troubles. fIe bias been away two
years, and last wveeo, when hore, iooked very
iii himsolf, whilst I ar n l capital working
trima aud froc from foyer ; have scarcely had
auy féyer for a year. G. L. M1.

PROGRESS 0OF MISSIONS.

Biehop Littlejobn said iu his address in
Boston :

It is affirrned on good authority that the
Foreign field fur the past twenty years bas
yielde d more couverts in proportin to the
work dune thian the Home field. In more thani
fifty islands of the Pacifie a groat company
have been reclaimed from idolatry and super-
stition. The largestecongregation in the -orld,
uumbering 4500 members, is on the island of
Hawaii, recovered from a savage type of falsa
religion, 'within the memory of living men.
Over 90,000 Feejeans gather regularly for
Christian worship, who -within the present
generation feasted on hurnan fiesh. Net
twenty years ago, Madagascar had only a few
scattored and persecutid converts. N'ow ifs
Queen and 200,000 of lier subjects are raniged
on the side of the Cross. Fifty years ago thore
was not a native Christian in the Friendly
Islands. Noiv there are 30,000, wlîo contri-
bute $15,000a year to roligious objects. On
thie western coast of Africa are over 100 organ-
ized congtegations. In Sierra Leone 50,000
civilized Africans worship, the God of our
fathers. Twvo tlîousand miles of sea coast
have been wvrcsted frorn the slave trade, and
the Church and the sehool substitut ed for the
slave pen. In Asia, the citadel of cultîvated
aud intellectual paganism, Persia and Hindos-
tan, Japani and Chîina, hiave tlieir story te tel].
In the iast alono missions have been estab-
lished in forty wallcd cities and 360 villages.
And nIl this, reinember, lias been donc in spite
of serious drawbacks at homie and most for-
inidable dificulties abroad. Thiere may bo
those who wvii1 undertake te belittie even the
achievouicats of the past seventy yoars. But
let them. bear ini mind that while they do so,,
that thn first century of our Lord, and that the
one of miraculous gifts; closed with less than,
500,000 disciples of Chlrist, or Iess than the half
of ene per cent. of the population of the Roman
Empire. The positive.achievemients of modern

Missions are wonderful- People who were,
thoughit beyond the reachi of divine grace have
heen brought under the sway of the Gospel,
and turned from a savage state into civilized
and Christiauized communties; and yet the
promi8e of the noar future, if the Church be
truc te lier trust, ie brighter than ever beo are.
Falso faiths are decaying and losing their hold
on the people, and lvicever way wve turu our
eyes wve eee tbe sigris of God's gracious work-_
iug beckoning usto '<go forwa.rd." Bat 0fail,
Christiaus are hearing the cati and becinnn
to, realize the truth of tho word that w¶?Ii1 nod
nothing is impossible.
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.Kge & errd,
MNONTREAL: AUGUST, 1888.

JAMES CROIL, 1 Editors.
ROBERT MURRAY, 1

Pi-ice: 25 cts. per annum, in ParceZe to one
,address. iSingle copies 50 cts. per annum.

PAYMENT IN AIYVANCE.
ARTICLES intended for insertion mnust be sent te the

Office of Publication by the tenth of the month at
Iatest.

Remittances and correspondence of every kindFshould
tbe addressed t, " Tac eRESBYTERIAUPECR,( o
415, Post Office, Montreal. RCR, o

1Fany of our readers are disposed ta think
that we have given them au over-supply

*of Reports in this number, we ask themn te
remember that these are official documents
intended te meet the oye, of eveî'y ruember
-of the churchi, that muchi thought and time
have been expended in preparing them, and
that there are thousands and tons of thious-
.ands -%ho ývi1l have no opportunity of rend-
ing- them except through this channel. They
nced.net ho ail rend through at one Sitting,
but shouild be kcept for future reference. We
hope to give full abstracts of the reports on
Fereigu Missions and on Sabbath-sohools
next month.

IIEV. JAMEnS M. SMITH, M.D., and Mrs.
ýsmith, accompanied by Mr. Wxn. MeClure,
M.D., expected te sai]. from Vanceuver en
,route te China on the 3lst of July. Their
destination in the ineantime is Chefeo, ini
*China, ivhere they ivili romain a year te
acquire, the language before, entering; upon
thcirw~ork inHIonan. If algoes well there
wil probably ho erected a new Presbytery
-of our church in Honan before long, of
which Dr. McClure, recently erdained te
the eldership, will ho a constituent member.
iRev. J. Goferth who is to labour in the
same field, bas alroady been in Chefoo for
somo znonths. And se an entircly ncwv
mission will be establishod by our ohurcli
mn a very interesting and hopeful field,
-without ini the meantime, drawing from the
fiuds of the Foraegn Mission Committee.
It looks as thougli we weroeontezing on a
new era of missienary enterprize!

1M=xo.-A verv romarkable General .As-
sembiy was hel-d lately in the City of
Mexico-an Assernbly comprising representa-

tives ef aillthe M.\issions of Protestant Churches
In the country. They met te strengthoen eachi
others hands, and te dfevise a plan which would
prevent tlîei ftrespassi ng on eachi other's fields,
or wasting tlieir eitrgies in an unprofitable
manner. A fter full and friendly discussion
they agroed unanimously upon a plan which
will happily prevent collisions, and greatly
premote co-operation- A£ committee rep8esent-
ing al tCe inissions has been appoin ted, whiclr
shall determine, any difficulties that may arise.
It is expocted that the work of evangelization
will make muchi more rapid and satisfactory
progress than hitherto. Strange, and sad to
say, thps evangelical Christians of Mexice count

n owvr fifty martyrs, brethren. and t3istera,
whe have fallen victims te the frantie fanatic-
ism of wiced men. Every year adds to, the
hist.

ILLIA1M DRYSDALE &Co.'s classified
Scatalogue of TheologicatLand Religious

Books, 232 St. James St., Montreal. Great
care lias been bestewed in the preparation of
this catalogue which will bo found extromely
useful te ministers and ahi students, and may
be liad for the asking. M.,essrs. Drysdale's
stock of Sunday-school. literature is probably
the largest iii the, Dominion. Catalogue and
price lists supplied on denian.

Tiis PRUSBYTRaIAN BOARD 0F PlUnLIcATbeN,
Ph-iladeihia, are constantly bringing eut new
books for the Sunday-school library-adding
te, their already very large lists of simiilar
publications, ail of which. are first-class-and
any of these may bo ordered without the
slightest hesitation, through, Messrs. William
Drysdale & to.,LNMentreal, or Mr. John Dunie,
Ottawa.

Tuas PEOPLB'S B3IBLE, by Joseph Parker, D.D.,
London. Vol. VIII., O. T. series; 1 Kinga xv.
te 1 Chron. iv. New York-, Funk & Wagnalls.
Sve cloth, S1 .50. We eau bestew ne hi ghe
praise on this volume than te say that it fuhly
sustains the higli character of those which
liavA preoeded it for froshiness and pisuancy of
style and for the thorou-'lîly practical and
edifyine manner in whicL the subjecta are
dealt wîthi.

AI3RAAmi LiNCOLN, by Nioah Brooks, $1. 75,
and the HE.,rT 0F Tan CRERDS, b y -Arthur
11c?,worthe .Eaton, SI .0, and Tars RUL=iobus
AspEor op' EVOLUhsON, by Rev. James McG'ôsh,
D.D., $1.25, are ameng the latost of G.?.
PrNA'i SeNs' Neiv York publications and are
attractive volumes.

Tira MîISS1esArtY REvIEW 0F TirE WOIILD for
August, FuNE,; & WAGNALLS, NOW York; $2.00
per annfim. In addition te its usual supply
of missionary intelligence up te date, this
number containg admirbie accounts of the
great Missienary Conference, and the meeting
of the Presbyterian Alliance in London.
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gaefor thte ýg01t1Q.

THE TWO GLASSES.
Thore wero, two glasses, filled to the brim,
On a rich mnan's table, rim to rim.
One wgs muddy and red as blood,
And one was clear as the crystal flood.

Said tho glass of -%vine to the paier brother:
"lLet us tell the tales of the past to each other.
I can tell of banquet anxd revel and rnirtbi,
And the proudest and grandest souls on earth
Feli under rny touch as though strîîck bý bligh
Wliere I was kingz, for I ruled in mighit;
Frorn tho hecads of kings 1 bave tomn the crown;
From the lieight of farne I have hurled mon

down.
I bave blasted many an honoured naie;
I have taken virtue and given sharne;
I have tempted youth with, a sip, a taste,
That bas made bis future a barmen ivaste.
Far grEýater than a king arn I,
Or than any army beneath the sky.

4« 1 have made the arrn of the driver fail,
And sent the train from the imon rail.
I bave made good shipis go down at Boa,And the shrieks of the lest wvere sweet to me,
For they said behold how great you bel1
Fame, strength, wealtb, gonius bofome you fall,
For your might and power are over ail.
Ho! ho!1 pale brother," ]auglied the vine,
IIOaa you boast of deeds as great as mine ?

Said the water glass, IlI cannot boast
0f a king detbroned or a murdered bost,
But I eau tell of hearts once sad,
By my crystal drops mnade light and glad-
Of thirsts1 'va quenched, of brows I've laved,
0f bande l've cooled and.seuls l've saved;ý
l'vo leaped tbough the valley, dashed down

the mountain,
Flowe£d in the river and played in the fountain,
Slept in the sunshino and dmopped from the skzy,
And everywhere gladdeued tbe landscape anid

oye.

"I bave eased the bot forehead of fover and
pain;

I bave made the pýarcbed meadows grow fer-
tile witx grain;

I cau tell of the powerful wheol of tbe mill
That ground out floor and turned at my will
1 can tell of manhood, debased by you,
That I lifted up, and crowned aneV,.
I cheer, 1 lholp, I strengtheni and aid
I gladden the heoart of zmail and maiâ;
I set the wvine-chain captive free,
And ail are botter for k-no-%ing me."

These are the tales they told eachi otbhe-
The glass of wine and its palp, brother-
.As they sat togethor, filled to, the brim,
On the richi man's table, im to rim.

-Alanta Co?2aItion.

JA PANESE POSTMEN.
The Japanese postman is thus described in

a le.ter: As in America, so in Japan, the
postman wvears his uniform. It consista of a
suit of blue cloth, a wide, butter-bowl bat, and
straw shoes. Tho rnail-bag swings upder his
armn, or is pushed along iii a littie two-wheeled
cart. He is alivays running or trottin- along.
You know that in Japan mon do nearly aIl
the work, that wo nie horses do hiere; so you
see the Japanese postman hasten along from
station to station, travelling at a quick mun
mile after mile, up hill, down dale, nover
stopping until ho reaches the place whlere
anothor postman is waitinç- to receivo the
mail and mun on with it in his turn. So the
mail is carried in the greater part of the
Japanese Empire.

THE FABLE 0F THE RLAIN-DROP.
Thera was once a poor farmer who owned a

small field of corn. Ho had planted anxd cul-
tivated it with great care, for it was ail lie
could dopond -tpon for the support of his large
faniily. The little blades of corn had corne up,
but the ground. was parcliod and dry for the
waut of rain. One day as ho was out in bis
field looking anxiously for a shower, two littie,
rain-drops up Iin the sky saw him, and one
said to tho other, IlLook atýthat poor farmer,
hie looks so sad and discouraged, I do wish I
could help bim."- "Wbat would you do?"
said the other, Ilyou are only one littie rain-
drop, you could flot aven wet one bill of corn."3j
IlTrue, " said the other, Ilbut thon 1 could g
and cheer hiim a little, I believo ]Pi try. So
boem I go ," and down wvent tho little rain-drop
and fell on the farmier's nose. IlDear nit,!"
said the farmer, I do believe wvo are goinË.
to bave a shower, l'am so, glad 1»

No sooner had the first rain-drop left thar.
tho other said, -1 Wfell, if you go, I behieve l'Il
go too. " So down came the second little rain-
drop and feil on a bill of corn by tho farmer's

foot.
By this tirne another rain-drop said to bis

companions, as they came togother, " What
is this I bear about going to cheer sonie poor
farmer-that la a good errand, I boheove l'Il go
too." "And 1, and 1, and 1," said the othors.
ýjo they aIl wont-faster and faster tbey carne,
till the wholo fields w~as 'watered and the corn
grw and ripened, all because ono little rain-

arop did what it could, wjhicJi encouraged
nany others to, do the same.

ConscieRce la the littie voice which God bas
put into each one of us. Wlien wea do wrong,
it speaks to us, and makos us asharned and
sorry. Paul could be brave, becauso lie al-
ways minded tlîis voice of God. If we want
to be brave liko Paul, w8 must keop a good
conscience as hie did. WVe caz only do this by
rninding God.
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ASSrmBLY FOND).
Received Sth June, 1838..... $3 61.19
Middle River ............ 2.00
Chathamn, St Andrew's..15.00
Stellzrton............310.00
Shubenneadie and L Ste-

wiucke. ..... 8.00
StJohn1StJohnseh ......... 2.00
South Richmond .......... 200
Hopewell Unionceh......... 4 00
Uxlbidge. ......... ..... 5.00
Nottawasage. West ch..... 1.00
Kintyre .... 3 60
Camp, Kinbura and Lowries. 7.00

$12379

HOME MISSION FOND).

Received to 5th June. $1,035.70
Toronto, Old St Andre;w's.*. 100.0
]3eeton................. .. 15.00
Mosa Burns eh............. 30.00
A D Ferrier, 1Fergus -. 50.00
Acton ..................... 23.05
Oil Springs ................ 5.00
OilCity...... ........... 1.25
WIV ................... 10.00

Wroxeter S55............ 12.46
Fullarton......... ........ 1ii30
Avonbank ................ 9. 1q1
Normanhy, Knox ch ... 11.00
WVinthrop .... ............. 10.00
Binscarth................. 10.00
A Pricnd, N Brooke.....10 00
Carlow and Mayo........... 12.00
Kintyre ..... ............. 20).0
R W Smylie, London.....13.50
M S MF, Toronto ......... 13.00

STIPEND AUGMENTATION FOND.

RecCeived te 5th June ... $ 456.43
Botany...... .......... .4.45
Beeton ................... 10.00
Guelph, St Andrew's.....30.00
Waldernar ................ 2.40
Oil pig.......12.60
Danville ............ ..... 12.00
.Nottawasaga- West ch. 3.00
Amnos................ .... b.45
Brontley ....... ... ....... 15.00o
Binscarth.................10o.00
Newtonville ............... 9.45

Kintre..............15.00

$ 606.88

]FOREIGN MISSION FOND.

Received to Sth Jdne ... 2,401.S6
Beeton. ................ 15.00
Toronto Old St A&ndres

N W indiar.s........ 150.0o
EsquesiugUnion eh......64 25
Norral............ ....... 33.5s
Giuelph, St Audrew's. .---- 60.00
StAndrew's ............. 24.50
Danbiane................. 8.00
Alliston S S, Formosa. ... 7.00
Ohl Sprize ................ 5.0)0
Toronto, Knox ch, M r Go-

forth's Mission .......... 13.60
Mrs Whiternan, Lonsdale

India........... .. 0

A Mourner, ner Editor
Preshyterian Review, For-
mosa............. ..... 5.00

Manitou .................. 20.00
wIVsi........ ..... ..... 10.00
Ashburn ................. 16.00
11rro,«Iter S S, China ... 12.46
North Noi:manbhy....... ... 9.00

China and Ini....40.00
Winthrp ................ 10.00
Melbourne. Gnthrie eh ... .00
A Friend, N Brooke 10.00
A Frend' " NWV Indian 5.00
A Friend, ci C-1ina. 5.00
Motitreal, St Paul's, Mr Me.

Kelvie's outlit ..... .... 300.00
Newtenvjlle ........ .... 10.00
Quit, Knox ch S S, China. 25.0 0
Galt. Knox eh SS India. 25.00
Mrs Mary Killie, dletigirry.

Formosa.......... .... 20.00
John ]3runton, Beltnont .. 1.00
London, KCing St eh S S,

Chitia.fonan ..... ...... 12.25
Unknown" ............ 200.00

A Friend. IIullett .... 10.Ou
R W$rnylio, London.....13.50
M1S F, Toronto.......... 7.00

$3,592.00

COLLEGES ORDINABY FOND.

Received to 5th June... 60.45
Oul Spring........ ..... 56.00
North Normanby .......... 1.00

$66.45

MLN!IoBÂ COLLEGE FoRD.

Reccived to 5th jn e .. 3 61.00
Guelph, St Andrew's.....2(.00
A DFerrier, Fergus.------50.00
Acten .................. 13.00
Nottawasags West ch ..... 50

$ 145d.50

KNOX COLLEOI FOND ORDINARY.

Winthrop .............. $S 7.00

WInows' A-.so Osu'îuss' FUiND.

Received to 5th June . ..... $ 214-36
Beeton ..... ............ 4.00
Esquesing Union ch .... ... 7.00
Norval ..... ...... ....... 7.87
Oil City ........... ..... 1.25
Ashburn .... .......... 4.75
North Norinanby ......... 50
Broinley ................ 10.0.1
Kintyro.................. 5.00

ie2513

WIDOWS' ANO ORPHÂNS' FOND.

Mrinuera Rotes.

Recoivcd to 5th June ... 183.00
Rov J A R ickson ........ 30.00

J MMacalister ........ 8.00

s; 22s.00

Aor6D & INFIRM MufzSTEs' PoND.

'Receivcd to 5th June ... 310.32
Hamilton. McNab Stceh - 46.48
Toronto, Old St Andrew's 200.00
Beton .................. 4.00
Oul Spring ............... 5.00
Oul City. .............. 1.25
WYSt................... M.00

.Ashbuz ................. 5.75

North Nnrmanby ........... 50
Kirkfield........ ......... 14.00
Stonewall Group .......... 13.00
Chuater .............. ... 13.00
Kenmom .... ............ 5.00

$ 638.30

AGrED & INriîtu MINISTIIRS' FUND.

Mlini8ters' Rates.

Reeeived to 5th June ... $128.00
Rev D Nfc('illivray ..... ... 60.00:JI~ Melllroy(2 years).. 6.00

$ 193.0f0

CIIURCU & Mâ.NSE BUILDING FOND.
A D Ferrier, Fergus.... $1010.00

NEw HF.BRiDFs--DÂY-SPRixG.
A Friend, N~ Brook ... $ 5.00

FOREIGN 2MIssIoN FOND).

Oak.ville. WomPM Society.$ 12.50

PRINCE ALBERT ACÂDEmy.

RevJ A RDickson .... 13.00

KNOX COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FUNI>.
Received to 5th June... 3 M.00
John Burnet, Elora......... 7.00
R Dack, Toronto .......... 40.00
Windsor.............. « 37.00
John Davidson. Barrie...40.00
Jas Dodds, Holstein ..... 6.00

0,, 5.00
IV I I -ay-,-CIi-nt-on- 25.00

Uxbridge ....... .......... 154.00)

$ 639.00

CONTRIBUTIONS UNAPPORTIONED.

Egrnondvilie .............. $2 00e

Roceived in June, by Rev. P. M.
MoRaîiSoN. Agent at lialifax,
Office in Chalmer's Hall, P O Box
338.

FosunON MISSIONS.

Previously acknowledged. . .$ 159-45
Suniîerside ............. 2301.
A fricnd in the States. . 3.00-
Siabou ................. 14.22
Port Ilood ................ 0
]lridgeivuter ............. 2.500
Parsboro....... ......... 21.03
flarrîngon.............. 3.50

*«L "...... ....... ...... 3.00
Widows & Orplians Fend,

<Mns. Geddie) .......... 75.00
Richnmond Bay' East, Lot 14. 12.00
Non' Milis, Charlo &jacquet

River ............... 30-00
Bass River ......... ..... 13.S6
Portaupique ............ 14.64
Castlereagh .............. 5.80
Pugwash & Oxford ........ 20.00
Mm. Rogers, per Rev. J. D.

Murray............... 5.00
Arrowroot sold by A Girvan 20.90
St Andrew's. Truro, (WVilkie) 28550
%In Wm Gilinioro ......... 3.00
Blwhkville &- Derby.....14-eO
New Gla.sgow, <Mr..Wilkie's

meeting) ............. 3657

Total $533.53:

L M)
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HOM1E MISSIONS.
Previously acknowledged. .$ 120 60
A friend 'n the States..... 2 .03
Bridçewater ............ 20.(0
Pars boro................. 20.77

4'L Il .... .... ......... 2.00
Richmiond Bay East, Lot 14. 7.00
New MiUls,Charlo & Jacquet

Rtver .............. .30.00
Bass River............... 17.25
Portaupiquo ............. 13 0>2
Castlereagh.............. 5.80
Prince.St, Picton ... 85.39
Pugwash & Oxford ......... 20 (W
Mrs Win Gilimore.......... 2.00
Elackvillo & Derby ........ 12.00

Total $357-83

AUIETÂTION FOND.

Previously acknowledged . $ 69.50
BeaverMcadow......... ... 1.40
New Milis. Charlo & Jacquet

River ................ 15.00
Bass River............... 7.18
Portaupiciue ............. 5. .7
-Chipman, N.B .......... ~. 20. 00

DÂYrspniNo & MissioN; Scuoot.s.

Previously acknowledged .$ 104.24
]3aracyv's River............ 12.85
Garden of Eden ............ 6.75
Shubenacadie............. 15.00
Parsboro S.S ............ 96
St A'lr's, St John's Ms . 60.00
St Jobn's S SI Hlalifax ... 10.00

- $21S.34
AGED MIiIBTaRS FOND.

Prcviously acknowledged .- 7.00
Tnt John Miller ............ 26.04
11ev A F Thonipsen, rate.-.. 3.50
Bridgewater ............. 1000
Rer Daniel MeGregor, rate. 5.00
Rer WVm Ilamilton rates. 22.-57
11ev'%W T Bruce, MI; rates. 6 00
Richmond Bav East, ULt 14. 4:00
New MiUls, (Oharlo & River

Jacqguet-.... ---...... 5-50
.Roy T Cmming, rate..... 6.00

-$95-61

COLLEGE, FUND.

Previonsly aeknow]edged.. $ 375.52
Int Prince H Durkee .... 48.00
Int Meizar Murphy......... 8.00

Int .Alexander Maee . .. 21-91

Int Mary & Wm Rodgers 8.40
Div Can B of Commerce

(Roy iMc0urdy memorial) 8.50
Div Can B of Comnlereon. 24 50
Div B of Montreal, Dal Coll. 130. 00
Bridzewater............. 20 00
Int John Il Marks........ 78 00
Parsboro...... ..... ..... 8 50
Richmond Bay East, Lot 1L. 0.00
Bass River.......... ..... 6.92
Portaupique..............6t. 18
Pngwash & Oxford ......... 9.00
Int, J AR eir ..... 176.00
Div U B of Newfoundland.. 821-25

- $1,751.71

BORs.&RY FOND).

Previo)usly acknewledga3d... $10.00
Bridgewater..............~ à o
Prince St, Pictou........... 5.00

-$20.00

FAENcHr LviN<ORLiTZÂioi.

Received by Dr. B. Hl. Wardon,
Treasurer of the Board, 198 St.
James, Montreal, to July 6th,1 8s8.

Knox ch, Moore ....... ..$
Kemptville..............
Oxford Milis ...........
Coranna...............
T Wright, Westmeath. .
Greenwood. Man ....
W Russell Washago...
Bluevale. ô...........

Per W. B. clark Que-bec.

Mrs WB Clark ..........
Miss Jane Robertson. ---

A aMeozie .....
J M Robertson . .

J Stevensou ..........
J Youlg ..............
W Brown ..........-.
AlexForrest ...... .....
(; RMoir ........
C P Champion ..........
A Thomson ............
0 L, Iicbardzon ..........
GOH Iossaok ............
Mrs Poston.............
JGe;rgie .. .............
David Ross, jr ..........
H A Hunt..............
H W WeIoh ............
W R Brodie...........
J MaoNideor...........
J Darlinzton ............
J W Henry..........
G Weir .. .............
J S Fry..............

PRESBYTERY MEETINGS.
Barrie, Barrie, Slst, July, Il a.m.
,Ottawa, St. Andrew's Ch, 7th .August 1,0 a.m..
Lan & Renfrew, Carleton Place, 28tix .August

12.30 .-m.
Quebec, Sherbrooke, l4th .August, 8 p.=.

Lindsay, Beaverton, 2Sth August, 11.30 a.m.
Calgary, Calgar 'y, 5th Sept.

olumbis, New Westminster, llth Sept., 2 p.m.
Toronto, St. Andrei's Ch, 7th Aug., 10 a.m.
Montreai, College Hll, 2nd Oct., 10 a.m.
Xingston, Cooke's Chi, l7th Sept., 3 p.m.
St. John, Wooctstoclc, 4tii kSept
Maitland, WinghYlam, 1 lth Sept., 12.30 p.m.
Peterboro, Cobourg, 25tlî Sept, 10 a.m.
Liondon, Ist Pres. Church, Iltli SOpt., If~ a.m.

6.09
7.00
263
6.00
6.05
7.00
1.50

10.00

10.00
2.00
5.00
2.00
4.00
1.00
'1.00
'1.00
1.0Ou
1.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
2.00
2.00
5.00
1.00
2.00
5.00

2.00
2.00
2.00

Andrews Bros............1i.00
T Mathie ................ 2.M0
RWintleld ..... . ....... 2.00
W L1cWilliams ............ 4.00
G .Ifoitu.l.... ............ 4.00
Peter Jolîiffton..... ....... 4 00
John Gair ................. 00
J T Dviabin .............. 1j.00
A MMiller .............. 1.00
P Billingsby.............. 1.00
J G<s ......... 4.00W E Nlckiejohn. ...........:% 1.00
Alobertson.............. 1.00o
WV Hossack .............. 4.00
G B Lawvrene............. 2.00
M «orTapp .............. 5.00

J ý lin ........ ...... 1.00J Louis ................. 5.00
D Goggi........4.00
John Young............... 1.00

J Red ...... .......... 2.00
1)S Rickaby............ 1.00
Jilotherington ............ 2.50
A Iiriend................. 50
JR<ane.........1.00
Mrs Peebles ............. 1.6
Dr Cook ................. 2.00
Fran.k Ross .............. 2.00
JTames Ptatton............ 1.00
Mr Thoinson.............. 2.09

Total ............... $ 134.oo

PoisTr.-àux-TRNMBLE.9 SîoI1o.
Robertlack, Blenheim.. $50.00
A Friend, Doulardarie, C B. 50
First ch. Truro........... 50.00
-Miss Euphemia Walker,.Princeton,O0............. 40.00
Gleninorris S,,-;............ 4.00
Mrs G Piton, Peterboro... 3.0

PoiNTz-.Aux-TitEBLES S caooL.

Extension of Building#.

W T M Soc, Bruie, NS.
(add'1) ...............

Newington, O ...........

Per Rev. 0. A~. Doudiet.

15.06
8.10,

Summerside, P1. E 1.......54.73
Princetowvn............. 31.0o
Alberton................. 7.40
Montrose ............... 10.00
Amnherst. N S...........- - 14.00
Truro ....... .......... 44.22
Up Sîewincke ............ 12.35
Et James Sq, Toronto.....7.00

Total............... $180.70
INIIOR JIOSPIT.I

Fer Afins Machcz', Ki~ngston.
Miss Aust in, Ostawa........ 5.00

aeordem" Obek~u~~~MOmelez FRE
In avmr Couty

COMMNIONPLATE.
WC have alwasi stock a fnll lino of re-

quisites lor * Communion gervices,' Fiagons,

Chalices, Boivis, Plates, Tokens, &c., of guaran-tec' quality anid moderato in Price. WATSON&PLTO'\ 53 St Sulpice Street. Importers otElcctrý iP1ato. Clooka and Fanoy GoDds, Wbhole-sale and Rotail.

j


